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Partly cloudy and slightly warmer with scattered 
thundershowers. Tomorrow continued cloudy and 
cooler. High today about 85. Low tonight about 60. 
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Favors Transferring 
Site From New York 
To Paris or Galleva 

U.S. Liberty Ship' 
Wrecked in Storin 

Report Two Killed 
When Ves_el Goes 
Aground off Bordeaux 

BORDEAUX, France (R'I - The 
United States Liberty Ship David 
Caldwell was grounded and wreck: 
ed during a heavy storm in the 
Gironde estuary yesterday and 
tirst reports said that at least two 
persons were killec:t. 

By A. I. GOLDBERG Seven memebrs of her 50-man 

EAM to Challenge Greek 
B)' L. S. CHAKALES 

l\THENS (JP)-A leader of the 
Republican National Unionist par
ty accepted yesterday the validity 
of Sunday's plebiscite recalling 
King George J 1. but the leWst 
national liberation front (EAM) 
said it would challenge the elec
tion before the Greek supreme 
court. 

Former Premier Panayotis Kan
ellopoulos, unionist leader who 
had opposed. reestablishment of 
the monarchy, urged all parties to 
,tand together to preserve Greece. 

eight wounded when a Communist 
band attacked three carloads of 
victory celebrators on a road be
tween Sparta and Arakova Mon
day. 

Indict Z Papetll 

charred that the presence of 
Brlilsh troopS In Greece at the 
InvltaUon of the Roy.Usi-dom
lnated pverament eoDsututed 
Interference with the pleblsc.ll.e. 

paring a "serious threat" to the 
peace of the Balkans. 

Dmitri Manuilsky, the loreign 
minister who brought charges 
against Greece Aug. 24, told the 
security council that "sinISter" 
border Incidents provoked by a 
Greek government backed by bri
tish troops In Greece proved bls 
charges. 

With the Greek ambassador to 
the United Natlons 'and the Bri
tish delegate ready to speak. the 
council adjourned unlll yesterday 
at 8:30 B. m. (CST) . 

2.Day LOIS in Value 
Estimated at Nearly 
Five Billion Dollars 

Walkout Set 
For Today 
In All Ports 

B), JOHN F. CREliTEIL Seamen, Operators 
NEW YORK (R'I - Buyers put Both Ask Reversal 

the brakes on tbe skidding Itock Of Wage Decision 
market yesterday, but not In time NEW YORK (JP) _ A natlon-
to prevent a further loss In stock wide shipping strike set for today 
values of around $415,000,000. -and already underway yester-

In a churning _ion that broke day In some PaCific coast ports
all recorda for the breadth ot will proceed on schedule, AFL 

PARIS (JP)-Russla proposed crew reached shore and were 
lISt night in the foreign ministers rushed to Hospitals in Royan and 
COQncil that the Unlted Nations Rochefort. A French hydroplane, 
,eneral assembly session be post. flying low over the wreck at dusk, 
paned from Sept. 23 until Novem- dropped rubber life rafts and life 
ber· and translerred from New preservers. 
York to Parls Or Geneva, Ameri- Crowds watcbing from the shore 
can Informants said. said they saw .a number of sea-

"We no& only IIhould Adapt 
ounelves and help sa.ve Greece, 
but a110 must live the republic. 
under the k.lnribJP," he IIld. 
Authoritative EAM sources said 

the EAM challenge would be based 
on cbarges ot fraud, violence and 
falsification to circumvent the will 
of the people. The case will be 
heard about the end of September. 

The public prosecutor, mean
while, said indictments would be 
drawn against two Athens news
papers-the extreme leftist. Elef
theria Eliada, organ of the EAM 
and the Communist KKE, and the 
leftist-liberal Eleltheria - on 
charges of publlshing "articles In
sulting to the king and author
ities. " 

Immediately arler the govern
ment announced the results of 
Sunday's plebiScite, Greeks were 
warned that penal laws protecting 
the 'king Irom "slights, inSUlts and 
derision would be enforced. Un
der the terms of the law, passed 
in 1837, newspapers could be 
indicted. 

In London a British foreign 
office spokesman said yesterday 
some British troops are being 
wit.hdrawn from Greece In a gen
eral Middle-East regrouping, but 
there was no general withdrawal 
in prospect. Immedialely . The 
spokesman added the current par
tial withdrawal had "no political 
significance," adding tha t the 
decision to withdraw some of the 
British forces was made "some 
weeks ago," 

The troops were used to quell 
the December, 1944, civil war ill 
Greece, when radical mUitary 
elements of EAM challenged the 
Greek government. 

ManuHsk), openefi his cue trading and .. ~ 3,020,000 shares maritime leaders said last night, 
alralnst tbe Greek rovel'lUllell& chanie bands and estabUah a new despite a wage stablllzation board 
with an accusation that the Brt· high for volume since May 21, offer to consider a rehearin, of Its 
tlsh authOrities in. Gl'ftCe were 1940, the average price of stocks disapproval of a pay raise granted 
seUlnr up "monarchist band." on the New York stock exchangf\ by shipping owners. 

1l1e 2%·hour debate brought no men struggling in the water. 
aareement on the two-point pro. French merchant s hip pin I 
poul, the informant sald, but the sources said the David Caldwell, 
'mlnisters did agree with a French out of Hampton Roads, Va., snap
proposal to call in China and the ped her anchor cbaln, went a
UnIted Nations assembly presi-I ground and broke in two on the 
dent, PaUl Henri Spaak, when the shoal. 

In MllCedonJ.. slid by • fracUon of a point into "For my part," said Harry Lun-
When 'Manultsky ended his. a new low for more than a year. deberg, head of the AFL Sailors 

sta tement after two hours and 40 Only a late, sharp rally prevent- Union of the Pacific, "the board 
minutes, the Greek representative ed a greater forenoon dip from can reconsider • decision to ,0 

In London, friends of the mon
arch said his plans to return 
would not be aflected by the chal
lenge. A Greek oWcial said the 
challenge would "affect only a few 
districts and cannot offset the fact 
that 70 percent of tbe Greek 
people voted for the King's re
turn." 

EleCtherla EJlada published Greece Held 'Serious 
Threat' 10 Balkans 

to the United Nations, Ambassa- holding UP to the close, back to sleep." 
dor Vassili Dcndramis, agreed to I..oIIes which r.nred In the Lundeberg's statement, made in 

articles following the plebiscite 
interpreting it as an <tctual victory 
for Repu blicans. It stated that 
urban centers had voted against 

speak today. extreme to '11 • share never. San Francisco, was matched I" 
Sir AIl'xander Cadogan. British theleN were onl)' • shadow of New York by east CODst leaders of 

delegate rebuked by Manullsky at Tu •• ,'s, when' the m.rket laf. the SUP and the Seafarers Inter
the start of hi s statement, prompt· lered 1&11 _i violent b/JU 'lational union, also AFL, who said 
Iy asked the floor after Dendramls, .Inee 1.St .nd • 1_ In ,toek they stood on their previous de
saying that "my government haS value. esUmated by IlaiJlUclanl cia ration to go on strike unless 

I 
. The French news agency iden-

LIE CALLS MEETINO tified four of the crewmen who 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) 
Despite Russian opposition, 
secretary-General Trygve Lie 
last night called the United 
Nations general assembly to 
meet in New York Sept. 23 on 
schedule, with President Tru
Inan invited to be first speaker. 

reached shore as Chester Frendy, 
Frank SchuLmeister, James Festus 
Meulkern and a man named Eis
terling. The home towns were 
not givE:D. The agency said the 
lour were placed in a hospital at 
Royan. 

George, who might be "king of By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
the moun tains, but not of all , LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)- The 
Greece." Soviet Ukraine formally charged 

Lenlst SJIOkesmen, pleadlnr last night in a blistering statement 
themselves to continue the firM delivered by its foreign minlster 
.,.Inst the monarchy, han th!lt the Greek government is pre-

been indicted almost as much us at weD above $4,500,000,000, the WSB reversed Its pay decIsion . 
Greece" and he wanted to answer. The AFL strike, union leaden 

The ministry of public order 
said 11 persons were killed and 

ManlJilsky charged that punitive Many In wall street were puz- claimed, would Idle "",ott 
(See GREECE Page 5) ded. Brokers advanced at least workel'1l and tie up ever" pori 

------------~----------------------- ---------~-----
, hal! a dozen reasons why the mar- • 

ket was toboUanln,. The dlf- in the United Stales. While al-

council discusses the matter again. 
The debate In the reconvened 

Council climaxed a day in which 
~ce conference delegates renew
ed In commission boundary argu
ments involving Italy and Yugo
Silvia, Greece and Bulgaria, and 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
A. Y. Vlshlnsky, subsUtuting for 
Foreii'! Minister Molotov who has 
not returned trom Moscow, told 
the four-power council that if 
necessary the general assembly 
mtetlng could be held In Paris 
conc:urrently with the peace con
ference, the American informant 
Slid. 

A Britlah tnformant IIld VIIIh
lMky appeared to favor Genev" 
•• the reneral assembly meet
~ In preference t4--P.rls, but 
ured lhat It be eonvened to 
either one of those cities. 
None ot the other three foreign 

nlinlsters accepted the Russian 
proposals for postponement and 
chanie in site, which Vlshinsky 
said were closely linked. 

In opposition, Secretary of State 
BYrnes, Informants said, outlined 
three possible decisions-to reo 
tlln the Sept. 23 date for the 
~mbly, to open a session then 
restricted to administrative or 
technical questions, or to adjourn 
the assembly while the peace con
ference was in progress. 

This Sept. 23 date Is not In the 
bible, so why must we Insist upon 
It?" Vlshlnsky was quoted as say
ing. 

Under tire once .... In In the 
ltall.n political a04 territorial 
-.aI_on was the forelm 
llllittiten' decision, .doPted last 
.1.1,., adopUn.. the so-called 
"Fnneh line" .1 the 1&IIII.n
YlIIOIlavia. border. 
United States Senator Tom Con

nlUY, (D-Tex.) chairman of the 
senate forelan relations committee, 
told . the commission In his first 
Peace conference speecb that Ven-

I elia Guilla, disputed hotly by 
YUloslavla and Italy, was "a fer· 
tile soil for war." He urged the 
delelltes to "forllet hatreds and 
preJudices" and avoid striving tor 
lpeclal benefits, and declared that 
the IOle aim of the United States 
wa. • solution to Trieste which 
would contribute to world peace. 

White 1l_1. ,ropoaed ceellnr 
te y.....,.Ia .... ve.ter JIII~ of 
VeDeala Glulla th.n contem 
,Iatect bJ the "French line" 

Giant waves caused French 
coast guard boats to turn back, as 
the storm gained In violence. 

Shortly alter the ship ran 
aground. one of her anchor chains 
parted and what appeared to be 
wooden crates and boxes were 
tossed into the sea. 

A number of sailors were seen 
to plunge or fall into the water as 
the ship lurched. , 
U.S. Troops Slay 
German Who Killed 
Harvard Profestor 

Hindu-Moslem 
Riots Subside 

By G. MILTON KELLY 
BOMBA Y, Thursday (JP)- Hln

du-Moslem rioting which has left 

Political Roundup 
* * * 

Mead Nominated 
To Oppose Dewey 

* * * * * * President Plans 
Campaign Speeches 

CommiHee Starts 
Campaign Probes 

at least 146 persons dead and 48J ALBANY, N. Y. (IP)- Democrats WASHINGTON (JP) - P.resident 
wounded here since Svnday abat- nominated U. S. Senator James M. Truman prpbably will make a WASHINGTON Of')- The house 
ed at dusk last night under a Mead as candidate for Governor "couple of speeches" during the committee on campaign expendi
widespread curfew. ot pollttcally-pOt~nt New Yorle current pollttcal campaign, but he tures I>t!gaQ fllQ«t.lonlng yestel;'daY, 

For the first time since the state yesterday while Republicans plans no "barnstorming' tour." and promptly had two hot politi-
rioting broke out four days ago," designated Governor Thomas E. This was made known yester- cal potatoes dumped In its lap. 
a communique said early today, Dewey as his opponent in the day by White House Press Secre- Chairman Priest (D., Tenn.) aJi-
"the first half of the night has November election. tOry Charles G. Ross. nounced after an Inltial orianlz-
passed without an Incident being The formal long-expected selec- From Nevada came word that ation meeting that the group had 

FRANKFURT, Germany (JP) - reported to police headquarters tions were made by unanimous Rep. Berkeley L. Bunker had up- been asked to Investigate: 
American troops yesterday trap- from any part of the city. AU was acclamation of parading, wildly set Senator E. P. Carville for the 1. Tbe Mfsaourl Democratic Prl-
Ped and killed a German-said to t d . t t 1230 repor e qUie a : demon s t rat i n g Democratic senatorial nomination, mary in whlcb Enos Axtell, the 
have masquerade as a United Thursday." t th kl th . h . d 'd t d ed b P id t States officer-whom two German a e mar ng e SIx! Lncumbent con I a e en ors y res en 
girls l(ientified as the slayer of However, strong concern was state senator to go down to defeat in Truman, defeated Rep. Slaughter 
Dr. Edward Y. Hartshorne, a expressed in many quarters lest h e\r e primaries this year. A seventh for the .omination. 
Harvard unlversity professor. . a new Moslem gesture draw HIn- the GOP con- withdrew in Indiana in June as Z. ActlvlUes In ,ConnecUcui or 

Criminal investigation agents du reprisals. Some Bombay Mos- at Saratoga " convP"Uon prepared to nom in- the CIO political action commit-
said the man was caught In a lems who had removed black .<;nrin,ao ·,te another. tee. 
woods hideout and slain In a gun nags-symbols of their "direct 0"'U".''''''5 Dew- Virgmia Democrats in conven- Priest told newsmen neither 
battle with American military po_ action" campaign against the mastery of tlon today wiU nominate a candl~ request was acled upon yesterday 
lice and constabulary troopers. interim government system for Republican or- date to run for the seat for the but would be liven due conslder-

Hunt I OUten Indian independence which have IzatJon in New late Senator Carter Glass. aUon later. He declared an "in-
MeanwhJle, military pOlice be- been a rlot irritant-replaced the GOP White House callers said the partial and fair" inquiry Is plan-

gan a Widespread hunt for two them in the night with red flags . "no,v.'niiinn unani- president told them he had made ned and said "no group or Indivld-
other men who were said to have The panel of Bombay news- nominated an engagement about a year ago ual needing Investigation will be 
been looting and robbing homes In paper editors collaborating in the the high command to speak this Oeiober In Kansas spared." 
the Nuernberg area with the al- handling of riot news ~escribed choice, 50-year- City. Priest also said the committee's 
leged killer for six months. the red flags as symbolic of the old state assembly leader Irving These callers were Pleas E. work will not be limited to check-

Hartshorne of Cambridge Mass Moslem League's campaign for a M. Ives as candidate (or Mead's Greenlee, Democratic state chalr- ing complaints. but will Include 
recently appo'inted as miUta~y gov~. separ~te M~slem ~tate'of Pakistan. senate seat. man of Indiana, and Robert 0' study of any election campaignl 
ernmimt director of German unl- Pollce saId theIr gunfire killed lves' nomination followed an Bannion, president of the Demo- "where It Is Indicated the pubUc 
versities, was killed by a shot fir- five rioters yesterday who were eleventh-hour withdrawal of Maj. cratlc Editorial Association of Interest may be served by an 
ed from a passi"g jeep as he and battling at a place of w.orshlp Gen. William J. (Wild BIlI_ Oono- Indiana. They renewed a request ' inquiry." 
his wife drove along the Munich- which one group was trymg to van, whose supporters had carried I that tite president speak before The Missouri complaint was 
Nuernberg hJghway on Aug. 28. desecrate and the other was try· their pre-convention fight to the editors this month at French I [j]ed by JerOme Walsh. He ran 

Mrs. Hartshorne told military ing to defend. (See MEAD, Page 5) Lick. (See COMMITTEE, Pale 5) 
police she saw two "American 501- --------------------------------

diers," two ,iris and a pOlice dog 
In the Jeep at the time of the 
shooting. -

The 50-called "American sol
diers" turned out to be the Ger
man and one of hJs colleagues, 
cm agents said. 

Olrl, Tell 8tor;r , 
cm agents last Saturday ar

rested two girls, who sold the two 
men, posing as "Second Lieuten
ant Jobn" and "Staff Sergeant 
Harry" had fired two shots at 
Hartshlrne'. jeep "because he was 
supposedly hoggln, the road." 

Military police were' led to the 
men's hlde·out by a German who 
tipped them earJ,y today that two 
jeePs and a stolen Amerlean auto
mobile were concealed In woods 
between Fischbach and Bruenn. 

,one of These Will Be Miss America of. 1946 

"opted b, the coaaell, WIIlte Five Killed in Auto 
...... claimed "ltair wI'nte to 
tepr\ve ill, Slovene. of theJr Collision Near Adel 
__ I aee_ to the I8&. aad ADEL, la, (JP.) - Five persona 
well a iee .. lon cannot prolDOte -three of them In one tamlly"_'hi conclitloDl," were . kiDed and three oUiers In-
The Hun,arlan political and Jured la.t night In a two-car col. 

"rrltorlal comml88lon meanwhile lislon at the intenecUon of hlah
"'. III!ed with Czechoslovakia:B ways 169 and 84 five mil. north 
«Itmlnds for frontier chanaea near of here. 
BraU.lava, capital of SlovakIa Iy- The dead were Mrs. Ray Mower 
iQc on the Dlnube. By this the 64, her IOn, Clifford Mower, 211, 
Czeehollovakll would ,lin II strip and fourmonth-old grandlOll Dar
Of lind on the Danube'll southern ryl Mower, all of Perry; and..J.fr. 
bank permlttlng eXPln.lon of and Mrs. Edtar Ruaell Jr. 24 
BraUllav. Into a larle Inland port. and 21, reapecUvely, of Woodward, 
, The territorial comml •• lon for . . 
BUll' ria wa. Informed t h. t 29 Hurt in ACClWe,,' 
G*ce would have a reply to the OAKLAND, C.UI. (.4") - AD 
·aulaan.n cl.l~upported by the Oakl.nd .treetcar Ind., IPHdiDi 
Slavic Itltft-for the ret\lrn of K81 Syatem train bound for Sin 
"'-tIrn Thrice, ceded til Greece rrancllCO colUdtd , .. tereSa, in
attar World War I, and for an ollt. Jurln. 28 person •. mOlt of them :no 1148 CROP of American be •• U. lin. ~!I on the boardw .. 1k in \ \ca." .,..eaDt. Mila low&-JaeQuellne Mun. of D. Molae.-la &IaIr-
Itt 10 the Aelean Sell, woman .hoppers, "&laDUe eli, ~'oro 'bo .~11 of 'be pva4c openJQj U1c ' ..... 4aor·l M*DUI h'9m 1,1$ a.. Ul, ro.r row, (AI' WlBIPBOTO) , 

most 3,800 se.men of the P.
(/culty , however, was that difter- clflc oalt already had len Ulelr 
ent experts advanced different Job , the renel'll lIhutdown wa. 
reasons, IlDd there was little or no not seheduled to atar. unUI 
unanimity of opinion. around 10 a.m. (CST) toaaT. 

Some broillel'1l had open I, In New Orleans, Harry Bridges, 
btamed lDteraaUonal complJea- president of the International 
UODI lUld unolflclal lalk 01 a Longshoremen and Warehousemen 
poulble lulllte war, b.' otbers unlon (CIO) said his union would 
claimed ilIe ea._ were ahnOit cooperate with the S afarers In
entire" elomHUe and pointed to ternaUonal union. 
the on IT IUrhtl, clJppln, Lon· Although the strike was not 
dOD market .. evidence. slated to start until today, firat 

Whatever the rellsons, the cus- report of a stoppag came from 
tomers room) of Wall Street bro- the west coast shortly a(ter mid
kerage oUicea were jammed to day. Fifteen hundred seamen 
the doors. The Interest. fanned out quit their shJps at. SeaWe. Four 
across the country and several' hundred walked oft at Los An
brokers reported there was more geles. 
excitement In their oWe .. In oth- Tbe dispute WBI not between 
er big cities than In Wall Street. the union and .blp operaton bui 

Union Pacific staged a come· Instead found both arnye4 
back to finish down $6 to $126. .,.aJnl1 the w.,." IabUlaaUon 
Dow Chemical did the same to board In Wuhlnrton whleh re
ciose 011 $7 at 168. International fued to .pprove a ,:n.5_ month. 
Harvester was down " .75 at $78.- I), ware Incre&le t. which both 
25, Caterpillar Tractor otf 3 at parilell hAd a,reed. The board 
$59, Johns ManvJlle down $5.25 at held that an,. raise over ,11.5_ 
$123 and American Telephone would be InflaUonary, 
down $5 at above $174. Coca John Hawk, vice president of 
Cola was off $10 on a lew sales the SeaLarers International union, 
and a ,enerally Inactive Issue, and Morris Weisberger, east coast 
New York and Harlem, was off representallve of the Sailora 
,11 alter pacing Tuesday's decline Union ot the Pacific said only 
wltb a $22 drop. one thJng would avert the atrik_ 

Heirens Awaits Fate 
After Pleading Guilty 
To Three Murders 

CHICAGO (JP)-WUllam Heir
ens" whose perverted sexual im
pulses motivated a career of 
crime, pleaded yesterday to three 
heinllu8 murders and 26 lesser 
crimes and then started "sweatln, 
It out" un til the court decides bis 
fate. 

After six hours ot testimony, 
Jud,e Harold Ward recessed the 
hearing until 9 a.m. (CST) today, 
when Heirenll' confession. to the 
three murders will be read Into 
evidence. Jud,e W.rd did not in
dicate If he would pall sentence 
today or take the evidence under 
advisement. 

The 17-year.old Je"ll-Hyde 
personallt)', ~ho w __ a model unl
verslt, of Chlcago IItudent by day 
but a vielous prowler by n1lbt, 
pleaded guilty to every chu,e the 
state entered against him. 

In throwing hirpsell upon the 
mercy of the court,. Helren. 
pleaded guilty to the kldnap-kill
inl 01 six-year-old SuzanI)e Del
nan Jim. 7, the "lJpstfck murder/' 
of ex-wave Frances Brown Dec. 
10, the fatal stabbing of Mrs. 
Josephine Ross, -I.3-,ear-old wid
ow, 011 June 5, 1845 and 28 burg
laries, robberies or a8l8ults. 

Helten. ratUed at "lUilty" as 
the Indictments eharllin. minor 
offen_ were presented. a,alnst 
him. Wben the murder indict
menta were reaehed, JudI'! Ward 
spoke up. 

"You understand, Helrens, that 
in plellding guilty you are waiv-

a WSB reversal of Its Aug. 23 
decision. 

Government Officials 
Fail in last·Minute 
Efforts 10 A vert Strike 

WASHINGTON '*' - Govern
ment official. strove last night to 
avert the AFL shipplnl strike Nt 
for today but union leaden on 
both the east and west coasta in
dicated it will be called as sched
Uled. 

First the wage stabilization 
board agreed to hear further ar
guments In the wage case. 

Then Secretary of Labor Sch
wellen bach telegraphed a request 
to the union chiefs to postpone the 
strike until after the hearing next 
week. 

"I make this appeal," he wired, 
"on the ground that mainten.nce 
of shipping Is such an important 
element In our economlc structure 
that we cannot afford to have It 
interrupted, partlcularb' over .. 
Issue In wbich the lOvernment 
agency Involved has Indicated Ita 
willingness to grant your requeat 
for a rehearing." 

The board agreed to hear from 
tbe operators and Ule unions next 
Tuesday and then decide whether 
to reconsider its decision of A~. 
23 wbich .vetoed a wage settlement 
on which both sides bad agreed. 
Both parties bave asked for re
consideration. 

Schwellenbach'"s telegram to the 
union leaders did not uk sepclfi
cally for a reply. The maritime 
commission earlier, bowever, tele
graphed a request that the unlona 
Idvlse it 'immediateJ,y wtteth .. 
your IItrke action scheduled for 
tomorrow will be called ott II the 
maritime commisaion .. deepJ,y 
concerned with the dlaastroWl con
sequences of a shiPPinl tieup." 

Ing I trial b, jllr)' and • • . the Election in (hUe 
court may sentence you to delth, 
or natural life iJDprisonment or SANTIAGO, Calif. (A") - Edua
for any number of 7atll not 1_ ardo Cruz Coke, Conservative and 
Ulan 141 H.vInc been informed of Gabriel Gonzalez Videla, Radlcal
w. do YOU .Ull persia\ In ",lead- Communi.t, led a four-1D8Il fleld 
1111 ,uut.J7" in teturDi from approldmatel7 20 

Belrent pa\iaed a moment and percent of Ule votea CII' in Chile'a 
tben Mid, .'Y..... . race for the presiclenc7 ,1Iterda7. 
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,Teachers Paid Less Than Milkmen 
.American youth cannot 1)(' properly educated for 811 Iltomic age 

until. high ; i;chool tCilchq's ore paid salaries lit least 8S high liS 

janitors 8ttd milkmen, according to Dr. Paul .E. I<lopsteg, c.hair· 
man of the, AmeriClnl lnstitnte of Physics. • 

For ye!1!'s edncMion has been labelled the cnre-all for tb~ na· 
tion's i11j1, ,Ilpd th world'ii os well. 'I'he racial minority problem 
can be ~olv.Qd through bett('\· edneotion, we are told. People in for
eign land. need only to be better educated aup. thcy will welcomc 
with open arms the democratic form of government. 

'I'hi . may be tl'U . 1t is not our intention herc to dispute those 
stlltements. ,It is OU1' intent ion, however, to ask ogain tbe oft-re
.peated question : Wh~' do our eonntry's teachers remain so piti
fully underpaid ' If they do hold the destiny of the world in their 
bands, surely they. hOl1ld obtain more consideration than we now 
offer them .. 

'''reaching sa lol'ics Ilove Ildvanced liu.le in recent yel\rs, while 
In(lom!) ' in other oecnpal.io11s have risen by leaps and bounds," 
soys Dt·. Klopste~. " .E'inanciajly there is more incentive for a 
young man l to seek to meet the requir~ments to become a metro· 
politan n1ilkman 01' apartment building janitor than to train 
11im~cf: lr fOl' a carel''' in high. chool teaching." • 

"Recent ~ 'rveys, Dr. Klop.'tcg says, have shown tbot the aver
age teacher salary is about $1,500 a year, and most high seh091 
te\icher re '~ive Ie. s than $2,000. Many milk deliverers receive 
more than wice as much in wages and commissions; factory 
wages have Ll.ong been higher thllll teacher salaries. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
,The News ••• 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
and the Chinese nationalist gov
ernment have strengthened both 
their milita.., and political tactics 
against the Chinese Communists. 

Th is follows the sale to China 
last w,ek of American surplus 
material in the Pacific which was 
reported at the time to involve 
$800,000,000 (U. S. money)' worth 
of non-war materials. The of
Iicial Chinese central news agen
cy yesterday says ot the transac-
tion: , 

"In eUect, C\'Iina Is .receiving 
approximately US · $1,030,000,000 
original cost of other surplus pro
perty, us $90,000,000 original cost 
of small ships and US $20,000,000. 
original cost of properties in west
ern China." 

In the meantime Chiang Kai
Shek's armieSi are driving a wedge 
westward from the north China 
coast between the Communists in 
Manchuria and those in north 
China proper. They have captur
ed Cbengteh, the capital o~ Jebol 
province and have turned south 
;toward Peiping and repot;tedly. 
have captured the great wall pass 
at Kupeikou. This leaves the clas
sic Chinese escape corddor open 
to t\'le west, but appear~ to threat
en seriously those Communists in 
east. }Jopei. 

The political deadlo~ is some
what clearer. Chiang Kai-Shek is 
reportedly to have s~nt word ta 
the Communist negotiator in Nan
king, Gen. Chou En-Lai, that he 
will not withdraw his. ultimatum 
toot th~ Communists get out ot 
lehol and four other strategic 
areas, and that he will issue the 

By RONALD STEAD 
(Christian Science Monitor) 

NANKING - Chinese Commu-
nists sre ready to co-operate with 
the Central Government - but 
they still do not see how co-opera
tion is possible. 

That is the gist of remarks made 
by Gen. Chou En-lai, chief Com
munist negotiator, at a conference 
here during which he defined his 
!larty's attitude. 

Guarantees Sought 
Communists, G en era I Chou 

O1aintains, must continue to insist 
on two guarantees from General
issimo Chiang Kai -shek; a nation
wide cease-Jire order, !lnd no re
\Iewal of five Central Government 
claims which the Communists 
flatly reject. 

However, General Chou is not 
very optimistic that these guaran
tees' will be fOl·thcoming. He does 
not expect the Central Govern
ment to give such undertakings 
because he is convinced that the 
Generalissimo and the Kuomin
tang (National Party) conserva
tives believe they can achieve 
their aims through military force 
-with continued United States 
backing. As a consequence, Gen
eral 'Chou concludes that General 
Chiang will prefer to continue 
fis\\ting the undeclared civil war. 

General Chou is working on a 

pl'ol~ t to U. S. cnvo~ Gcn. George 
C .• Marsh'all against the latC'3t 
manifestation of American aid to 
China. This is what the Commu
nists describe a a "secret nego
tiation" be,ween Assistant Secre
tary of Wll~ Howard C. Petersen 
and Chinese l'remier T. V. Soong 
to se\) $500,000,000 worth or su r
plus war supplies at a discount 

.rate tentatively fixed at 75 per-
cent. 

Objections to Aid 
The Communists strenuously 

object to this on two grounds -
that it will encourage the Central 
Government to continue righting 
and thel'eeore aggravate the se
riousness of the civil war situa
tion; and that it entails infringe
ment of China's national sover
eignty, lending to make the coun
try politically IOU colony or the 
United States." 

The Communi'Jt~ say "it is re
liably learned that the Nanking 
Government has decided to offer 
China's aerial sovereignty in order 
to secure favorable and expedient 
terms, as well as U. S. shipping 
facilities for hauling those sup
plies to China." No comment on 
the subject is available yet from 
Cenll'al Government and Ameri
can official sources here. 

The visit to China of Mr. Peter
sen and members of the U. S, For
eign Liquidation Commission. re-

lared to th~ disposal of large 
quantities 01 American surplus 
arms, munitions, trucks, jeeps and 
other supplies on such places as 
Okinawa and Iwo Jima has caused 
the intensified protest against the 
alleged American policy of oldlnll 
one side in the Chinese civil war. 
This side happens also to be the 
legal government of China, but the 
Communists, and many others be
sides, :see it as a one-party dicta
torship dominated by what the 
Communists describe as n "fawist 
clique" with wa~ aspirations. 

U. S. Policy HlL 

It is contended that the much
appreciated mediation attempts ot 
General Matshall ancj Amj!rican 
Ambassador Dr. John Leighton 
Stuart are of{s~t by the policy of 
the U. S. Government. While these 
two highly respected mep are try
ing to bl'ihg the rival factions to
gether, say the Communists, this 
alleged policy continues to force 
the Kuomintang and thlJ Commu
nists even farther apart, making 
what General Chou terms "an er
roneous and unreasonable situa-
lion." 

The Communisls insist that 
Amer1can backing Is responsible 
for the fact that the Central Gov
ernment "continually is stalling 
by making d~mands it knows are 
unacceptable. thus having an ex-______________________ I 

Focal Points ':Teaching standards must be rai ed to meet modern needs, but 
better. teaching reqnil'es higher salllries." 

1t is diff~(\nlt to find anyone who will deny that teaching' I\t 
prcSCl1t is OJ1 \ll1derpaid profession. Bnt it's just like the wC!lthcf, 
everybody 1!a lk'l about-nobody does anytJling aboot it. 

cease-fire order which the Com- Students to Live 
ml.mists demand only when the By Y 0 K c.E ______ _ 
Communists do the samCl thing. On BarS8J The poor TQan's "Fantasia" is nan band, which depicts 'the an-

From this the C9mmullists ar~ golnli the rounas now in the show- tics of bobby-soxers. The story of 
free to infer that it they do not American college students are lng of "Make Mine Music," by the the whale who wanted to sing at 
get out of sJ:\ecified areas like Je- having their troubles finding hous- Disney team. This cartoon ex- the Met is an excellent finale. 

P 1 ,. H' d · "I Ih W hol they will face tbe prospect of ing accommodations, even using travaganza has several technical Nelson Eddy, whom I've always e e ra mg m Slg,. on e ar beillg thrown qut forcibly. tents and trailers, but there wil and casting advantages that "Flln- thought of in terms of the size of 
In the midst of all this, Am- be a new mari~e w.rinkle on th.e tasia" didn't have, and misses out his adenoids, does some interest-(New York Herald-Tribune) the rigid contrpls demanded by r- ..,. educ tio I h F tI 

d bassadnr stuart's live-man com- a na onzon 10 rance liS in several places. ing work trying to sing aU three The fifth annual report ot the aU-out war pro uction. Y Fall 
Sen ale war-mvestigating commit- It will tak!,! more s~archlng study mitfee for a fresq P9litical settle- '. . The feature length cartoon just parts of a trio at the same time. 

me"t it sty'mied by the fact that I Housmg IS so scarc.e lhat some misses being good, either because Perhaps I made a mistake in 
tee sounds little more like a than this to say which decisions " an g tt d th S both Communist and government "youn . me. n a en 109 e 01'- I've become very critical of car- trying to compare the cartoon with monument to the sterling probity were cl~arly wrong and which bonn 11 I b g th 

d . h h . members stayed away Crom a . e WI lve on a ar. e on e toons, or because the novelty has "Fantasia," which was the colos-an penetrqtmg indsight of that were riI1bt in t e desperate con- Se e A SIt A 
P scheduled meeting. 1o. pre-war a va IOn rmy worn off. $al deal to end all. But the at-

eminent statesman (and prospec- texts in which they were taken: hom fo ho 1 th b g 
t . d ' f I Chou En-Lal' I'S see.l·ng nQ one,. e. l' me ess men, e ar e "Mak" MI'ne Music" uses the tempt is there, although the bud-lVe can ioate or Governor of and it wi I require a more 100g- b t d did d " 
New York), Senator James M. headed agency than the Mead a fairly sure sign that the Com- IS em~ reno va e , remo e ~ ~n clever talents of Disney's artists, get isn't, You may be interested 
Mead, than )t does like a close committee to plot all our military- munists are making importan't de- re-eqUipped by that orgaHlza tlon plus the known talents of Amer- to know, in passing, that these 
analYSis of t,Le problems and poli- political courses through the tan- cisions. atht a cost oed! $5,000 to help meet ica's leading stars cartoons don't make money. The' 

'I Wh t th d A' • b ' e new ne . f . II d story is that even Disney is fast cies of the war years. gled future. a ese edSlons may e IS B t th F h th '1\ b 0 movies n 
Inevitably, perhaps, the commit- What is, however, useful about anyone's guess. . u e renc you s WI e radio. Tne idea going on the rocks, with his at-

tee was a more impressive agency tbe report is its remmder that Depending upon the gravity III .a better boat than many ?I of using the Ben- • tempts to expand the cartoon to 
when, under the chairmanship of the conduct of the war, despite with which they view their sitlia- theIr fellow students . . The malO ny Goodman 01'- a Cull length feature. 
the then Senator Truman, it was its stupendous achievements and tion, the Communists may turn to deck of the barge, whIch fo~mer-I chestra and of * * * 
bravely struggling to supply some the final victory, was far from Soviet Russia. If, as SIOme observ- ~y a~~0~:0~a:eda~4.0 :e.~ l~ be- C eat uri ng the It seems that the members of 
sort of spot Icheck upon the con- perfect. We were backward in ers s~m to think, tlfe Russians L~g lVI mo. 111 IVI ~a ca- speaking talents the "Banned in Boston" group are 
duct of the b'lar amid the fierce alrplape and artillery design; our arE: preparing to challengE: Amer- blns so each Will. have hIS own of such fun n Y getting a toe-hold in American 
fires of national peril and war- military men were InsuffiCiently ican influence in Asia, the Com- ~uart~rs. They ~Ill nO.t be luxur- men as Jerry Co- literary circles. There is \alk that 
time emotion than it is today, aware of the requirements of mod- munist part' of Cl1ina is n'ear at I~US like the Queen -Ellmbeth bilt lona is commen- John S. Spencer of the Vice 50-
beating the bones of old contro- ern combat; there was contusion, hand and may be ripe tor pick- sunply and tastefully furnished, dab Ie. The car- ciety is going to press his charges 
versies and bringing the judg- waste motion and waste of pre- ing. . and ion warm days the student:; tOOI1 ideas aren't YOKE against Edmund Wilson's "Me-
ments of peace to bear upon de- cious time in our industrial mobi- can ounge or s.tudy o~ the upper quite as good. moirs of Hecate County." "He-
cisions and actions taken in the lization; there was want of intelli- Supplies to Yugoslavia deck under.a bIg ~,:"nmg. Tt\e cartoon opens with the bal- cate" is the latest product of a 
furious urgency of battle. gence and co-ordination of policy; The magic P~r1S13n touch has lad of the Martins and th~ Coys, literary season in which some 

Some of the conclusions of the we did have to learn a great ae.al NEW YORK (,4» - Although even b~e,n apphed to the barge's ~oing on from there with as much think books were written for their 
~iflh report are merely banal; in the hard way (and 1042 was a strong protest-! had been made ~amrlt 5 no J,?nger the somber variety as could be crammed in. smut qualities, rather than for lit
some-Like the frontal attack upon bitterly hard teacher) that might against sending furthe!: .UNRRA lAS) e b ~)~~an';L (!IO~tin~ ~Sy~ There are also a number of fO;1- erary excellence. See "Forever 
Admiral K1Hg for his part in the ha~e been absorbed earlier_ supplies to Yugoslavia, the liner um 11 e oUlse at erme. tasy sequences, and it is here that Amber." 
Canol projed-are of at least ques- The indiscriminate dissection of Btown Victory 'Sailed from its I think the picture falls down. In an effort to gel in a word or 
lionable validity; some are wise war reputations and war achieve- Jersey City pier yesterd. with Abandon Narrow Ideas pisneymen were trying to creaie two on the side of the writers, 
with an aftet-knowledge thnt was meots is unjust; but it would be a cargo of food, clothing and med- something in keeping with the many of the publishers and house 
not available at the time. Its unwise and danger.ous to permit icine for distribution in the co un- MEXICO CITY ()P) - United mood of a song, such as "Blue editors have taken a slap at what 
criticlsms o! rthe war production I the splendor of the victory to con- try headed by Marshal Tlto. States Secretary of .Commerce· Bayou." I think it's rather siUy.. might result if such an action were 
machinel'y, for example. tend to ceal in legend the mistakes that There was .no demonstration at Henry A. Wallace declared here to try to create in cartoon some- taken through the courts. One 
gloss over ·the fact that nobody were made. For some of them the pier by American Legion yesterday that the United States thing that needs to be done, at says that any sort of censorship. 
knew until ~the moment of Pearl were nearly fatal; and it will take members and Catholic war veter- had abandoned its "narrow and best, in the flesh. however it were imposed, would 
Harbor that this nation would get the most earnest thought, labor ans who had sent mahy telegrams one-way concept of Americanism" The humor numbers are good in be more dangerous than the lapses 
into a "shooting war," and that and co-ordination of QUI' military of protest to Washin·glon. and "from now on out, we sha'e "Make Mine Music," but the mood of iood taste which occ.ur when the 
until that moment no one knew and political agencies to guard The ship also carried supplies with you the desire to build an wenes miss. To me the cleverest press is allowed to run on Its 
whether the country would accept against their repeUtion. for Austria and Hungary. order genuinely inter-American." scene is that employing the Good-

----------------~-------- ---------------------------------
A Practical Way to Show A:ppreciation-

Rewpros 
* * * 

Al'ehl,te«!t's .... ' ... lln .. of how Bill Bar~er's new· home_. _w_II_I_I_o_o_k _________________ _ 

town, a su of DetrOit, is pay-
jng its debt to young Bill Barbev. 

Bill, who IS just 21 now, was Ii 
serleant in charge of a machine 
gun crew two years ago in Ger
many. 

.aarber's ~toon was hattling to 
wrest a vilalbridge from the Ger
mans. Bjll ana his men were firing 
their machinE: gun from a shel
tered spot. 'ff¥, Ger,mans could not 
see them. ~y could see some of 
the GermansJ-bu t not all. The a t
tack on the, '~ridllie was progress
inl slowly. 

BiU thougllt it might turn the 
tide if he e~ld take up a more 
advanced po61tion where the en
tire defending force would be in 
view. 

So Barber moved up, disregard
inl the lact that he was no longer 
sheltered. He got his sha~ of Ger
mans, but they tossed 11 grenaqes 
at' the machine gun nest. One of 
tM'" killed BiI~'s buddy. Another 
bltnd~ one o~ Bmls eyes and 
nickeA his spinal cord. 

PanlYled FrOID Walle De,", 
As D result of the attack Bill 

-. 
-, 

By JOHN CREE(JY 
Central Press Correspondent. 

\Vas awarded the Silver Star. An
other result was that he became 
paralyzed frorr the waist down 
due to the spinal injury. 

So, to the boy who gave so 
much, hi~ home town ' is livin" 
Bp!"ethi!,g, tQo. Sparked by tQe 
~erkleY l!ress lind th~ IflCSl Amer
iean Lelli!ll\ Post 374, it has 
laupcl)ed a campalar for funds to 
bu ild a Il!pdiQllal 110mE: tor ~ill. 

The l1ou~e is espflCi~l1Y designeq 
to minimize tl)e h&rdshiPII pf iji11's 
para!Yllls. 

Becallse ot his injury, BlIl !)'lust 
spend most ot his time In ~ wheel 
chair and the ordinary house 
'Yould p~esent serious pro~~em9. It 
'fas obVIOUS the new hous!! would 
have to be something different. 

So a Detroit archltedural fil,'rp~ 
wi th sUilesi!ons from Bill" de
s1gried tl\1! dream ·house and pte
sented him with tYle pl~n. snd 
~Jueprjnts' free of cbarae. 

The home is of th'.! r,nch type. 
all on one floor at gro~ncf I~'el. 
There lii'e no 'steps Insld!! or out. 

. . 

The doorways aile wider 
lIsual for ~ movemeBt in a ' 
w'leel chair. In. BW's. b!ldroom, 
drellring room an.,d·fbatb there wW. 
be a trapeze .arraag~t, 'so that 
he c~n bathe and dress without aid 
by usln. his stuM1 arms Instead 
of his useless ItlP. 

The houae is designed .ar-:-und a 
patio-solenium which will .be· roof
ed with glass for winter. The sol

,arium adjoins his bed~. the liv
ing room and I the bedroOm. of his 
,Parents. 

Overall measul:ewnts of. the 
hoUIMI ·wll~ b~ ~Q 1?1 '50 feet. plUIi 
a two-CSl' gara... I 

Mem/)ers of 'lbe Berkle, Build-
in, Traclee allQCiaUon h a v e , 
pl~ __ i tbelr labor tree, The land 
tor tbe home he. been deeded to 
Bill by his falhel', WI1\l8m. who 
qpente8 a small .fOetl')' In tbe 
qellbborhQod. 

81,1 ' I~ts a~oUDd a little on 
Qnltc!hl!8 now. M"'r I.m.., r8tl'ijll 
,qf treatme.ta hit hPP1!8 to ~. abl. 
to l~.y.· th~ 1)olpitlll' fOHver , b)' 
next sp!:illl lJr BIIJWDIt'. 

B!!ff.1V ~o~~ /lis Itp\lse will pe 
read; b) t~, ' 

. .. 

House 

own. 
Then it is these lapses that we 

have to watch out for. You have 
to admit that there are more in
teresting aspects of abnormal 
psychology tban what makes sis
t~r bite her fingernails. And in 
a highly charged society it is quite 
logical tbo t these phases of the 
study, get writt~n about. It's the 
old motivating torces, with a new 
and authentically scientific twist. 
And then too, you don't have to 
read the books it you really think 
you'd rather not. Most of them 
are made of pretty thin sluff. 

* * * Bing Crosby's coming back on 
the air In the fall, but with a con
(tract with Phllco which many 
other of the radio big shots would 
admire to have. 

Crosby will be allowed to trans
cribe a certain percentage of his 
shows for future release. And he 
is getting something like $35,000 
per week for doing so. The Ques
tion radio people are asking is: 
Will the American publio swal
low a "canned'l show with the 
same response 8S a ".live" show? 
I think they wlU, especially with 
Crosby doing the pioneering. 

The researchers tell us that t~e 
audience response to a transcribed 
show is not as high as that ot a 
program on which the stars are 
speaking "live." But during tbe 
summer, because ot the time 
changes, all stations except thosll. 
in the east have had to tranwrlbe 
a majority ot their programs in 
order to present them ab the same 
time 8S dUring the winter season. 
And people don't seem to mind. 
Wtih this build-up and IIstener
conditioning, Crosby shouldn't 
have any trouble. 

Chi,.... O~ Offensive 
NANKING (lP) - Chinese IQv

ernment forc!s y .. teMa;y opened 
their long expected ollirt.lve in 
Hopei province, capltaJizln, on 
~ucc_e. on south.rn Jllhol which 
had virtually enclrclep the Colt)
munls!s In ellt HopeI. 

cusF to continue trying to get Its 
way oy force of arms." Cited as 
examples of thi s are the five 
claims that the COl11munists' de
mand be safeguarded against be
tore they wl1l .. e-cnter political 
negotiations In event of a nation
wide ceSSE:-tire order being agte d 
to by the Generalissimo. 

Put fOl'ward during and since 
lhe last days of the June discus
sions, these would requil'e the 
Communists to relinquish political 
8uthprity, as well as make mili
tary withdrawnls in five north
ern areas. 

These zones are to the south of 
the Lunchal railway in Northern 
Kiangsu Province, the entire 
stretch alonif the Tsingtao-Tsinan 
railroad, ail of south rn Jehol 
Province, nil but two and a half 
provinces of MatIcb ur ia, and all 
places taken in Shantung and 
Shansi provinces si nce June 7. 

Situation Deteriorates 
.The Communists say they re

fused to agree to these demands 
on principle because the subject 
under discussion was terminat ion 
of hostilities and associated mili-
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, 
tary and technical problems, 
whereas the qUestion involving 
institution or reinstatement of 
one-party control in place of 
"proper ly ejected local govern
ment authorities" is a poll!ical 
consideration of bnsic importa nce. 

Thu3. although more than 90 
percent agreement had b e~lfl 
eached on times on the original 

agenda , truce discussions and ne
gotiations broke down. A slowly 
deteriorating situation began that 
has been worsening daily, despite 
persistent intermediary effofts ot 
General MarshaJi and Dr. Stuart 

The Communists' counterpro
posa l was that both sides should 
withdraw to positions held in mid
January when the first of Ibe 
present se ries of truces was. agr~ed 
tlpon. 

Meanwhile, the Central Govern
ment, dominated by the Kuomin
tang, is committed anew to or
ganize the National Assembly on 
Nov. 12 to end China's petiod 01 
one-party tutelage, following the 
nationalization of the country by 
the Kuomintnng's military force in 
1927. 

Thursday. ept. 5. 1941 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, fPt 16 
BeginnIng of orientatlon 

registration. 

MondlLY, Sept. U 
7:15 a m. Induction ceremony. 
7:30 Il . m. Instruction begins. 

(I'M Information rerardlnr 'dates beyOnd thIs IChedule, .. 
reservaUons In the oUice of the PresIdent<, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

LIBRARY nOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. Z~ 

Rending room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
anpex; government documents de
partment, library annex; duca
lion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 6:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, 1i))8J'1 
annex. Aug. a to Sept. 5, open: 

Monday ltrtough Friday, 8:30 
Il. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 n. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, clo. ed. 
Schedules ot hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
po ted on the doors of each li· 
brary. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI(910) WHO (1040) 

••. m. WMT Circus 
WSUl Mom. ChapelwllO Dr. Malone 
WMT New •• Woolf. KXEL Loptl 
WHO II. St. John 11,30 • . m. 
KJtl:L Brei". Club wsul Spo1'tl 

1:11 •. m. WMT E. Win ter. 
W$Ul ).IU 8. MiniaL WHO E. Webb .... 
WM1' M. Mlle. KXf:T, pom Hr. 
WHO Mel Mldh. 11 :4~ •. m. 

• :. ;.. !D, WM't: Bach. Child. 

W"VI N WHO Bucklfooa .. ew. 11 ' \16. m 
\IIiin' MOl. C10cll: WSUI ..... ,,:. :Fl. 
WHO .ad. of ,l.tIe U M. 

. 'i4~.. ... WSUI R . Ramblt. 
WSUI MUlie WMT Voice of 10. 
WHO J, Jordan WHO M.rket. 

••. m. KKBL Land o· C. 
WSUI Plano 111 . 1~;13 P. m. 
WM'!' 'Ll.'n J..adl~ WMT New.. Pot. 
WliO F. Warln. WHQ VI. itln, 
J<X!L True Story XXltL New. .,11 ... Ill. 11,10 p ..... 
W5UI Scl~nce WSUI New. 
WMT New.. Pat. WMT CowboY' 
KXEL B. Crock... wAo New., Sh.l. 

. :s. •. ... . KXE Mk Mol. 
WMT Morll 1\(. "'I :IG I!' m. 
WHO B. CAm."", waUl One Man'. O. 
KXJ:~ H~mn. WMT Markola 

.,41 •. lB. WRO With a Son, 
WSUI lieS'. to Vic. KXIlL RFD l&tO 
WM.T Jud ... .rane I p. m . 
WHO D. It,rum W!lUI Mu •. cllat. 
Knr. ~'I' P!>1t WMl' PI.body. 

I. , . !'P' WHO Life Can U. D. 
W8t11 iI 'bod News It)(El. O. .... ••• r 
WMT JI:~ /JfIIlth l :llf p . ... . 
WHO Jlldy. Jone WM1' lIappy St. 
ICX,IlL T. Brene. WHO 1111 Pcrklns 

~"'...... KXJ:L Itom" T. I An. Coffee 1 :'0 p. m. 
wM Annt .lenny WMT Quit 
WHO N.... WHO Pep. Younl It,., .. ... KXEL Con«"\ 
Wjl(T Jt~1!I\ '!'rent . 1 14~ 10 . m. 
WHO J,tOne """m. WHO I!'aPlllne 
KXI:L New~ KXKL QlIlz 

I':M' •. lB. 2 p . ... , 
WSUI ;BoolI:.helf WSUI New.-MU Ie 
WMT Ott IlIIn<I'y WMT Hou"" Party 
WHO Ii. l.awtofl WIfO BMotIle. WJlo 
K~L Bill lAn, KXEL Al Pearce 

11 •. iii. g,llf p . .... 
WIUl N.",,...,r. A. WHO !I(.U. DIU •• 

i! N~lN· . 1:10 p. m. 
PtMbod)'1l WM1 Bf. !lIster ~ 01,"" Men. WHO L. Jon 

IllIG a. .... KXEL Lad I .. 
WIUI MulllQ 1 •• & , . ... 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT gn.a1<- Uo KXEL I1ay Swlnr 
WHO Wid . B rown , II ..... 
KXEL Ladle. WM'T' Jl tI."",~ 

3 p. m. WIIO Mul. HaU 
WM1' P . Mown XX El, ,.um-ADft. 
WI10 Girl Mar. ':]a p. 11\. 
KXEL J . Brrrh K.XEL O·Nelll. 

3: I~ p . In. , :3' , . .. 
WM1' Wom. Club WlIIT Crime 
WilD porlla WHO Frank ¥II .. 
KXEL Ava JohnlOnKXEL 1'.ke fl'Oftlll. 

8:'0 p. .... 8 p. III. 
WM1' nr. P.IIl v , .. ". Mr. Keen 
WHO PlaIn Bill WHO V, Monroe 
KXEL Club t540 KXEL S. Ka.ve 

B:U 1" ",. 8,00 p. III . 
WMT Mr.. Burton WMT Elnne ••• 
WHO Farrell WHO Filth H'1JI8!l 
XXEL I~P Club KXEL Town },JII. 

• 1/. m. • II ..... 
WM'I' Mu Ie W~'T Mystlry 
WRO Guldin, Lt. WIIO Sup. Club 
XEu Bride. Or. . ,13,. "" 

4:13 p. m . WM'l' J . !jmllh 
WHO Today'. Ch. WIIO II. V. K.IIfII. . ,H' p. m. 8:" p. m.· 
WMT Council WMT 1'. Q. I, 
WHO Wom. In Wh. WHO MUll. 
KXEL Treasury KXI!:L Melodl. 

~ : 4~ p. In. 1.0 p . •. 
WMT News. ·1'r. WMT New •• OmIt 
WHO Masquerade WHO N WI, Nil. 
KXEL KlernAu Kx,I1:L Ne'l!'. QrotI 

G p . m. 10,t5 ji. III. 
WM1' ern by Time WMT COmrnen .. " 
WHO New. WHO AUI. ~ Sdl. xxt 'l'err KXtL porU 

4 ' 1~ p, m. II,SO p, .. 
\V",T N.w . WMT Sina. Sam 
WHO World New. WHO Mu.k 
KXBL D. Ttl Y XXE", Or,h, 

~: 6 p . m . 10145 II. III. 
WMT News WM'l' Late Date 
WHO Co,o". I 11 '" III. 
KX£L .t. ArlO. WMT CBS New. 

~ , t" p. .... WlIO Oreh. 
WM'f pMI }OC,I;L _ball 
WHO News Com. lI ' l~ , .... 
KXEI, SUlI·time \\IM1' ON 1\~ 

Q p. m. KKI1:L Rlv. PI..-
WMT Dram. 11 ,iIG , ••• 
WHO ~elod1 Par. WM't: 0/1 ~~ 

Ol l~ P. ... . WHQ New., l.a~ 
WHO N~w • • Nellon .... 11;15 p... \. 
KXtt. NeW., 01'0" W"", ... U.Ie, ~ 

QIRO p. m. IQ(tL Q!I"--~: 
WMT Mu.1c II ... 
WHO Coif Tlmo WM1' 51.. Off ' 
KXtL Old U KII.1 WIIO Mldnlte _ , 

«,.3 ... III. KxI:L 1l1.1I Off 
• 

I , 
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SUI, (ity to Be Able to House 
f , 

From Glamour Boy to Tough Guy-

Dick Powell Does the ·Impossitile ',.150, Dean, Thompson'Says 
-But Still Has 'Long Way to Go' 

Mid·Summer Count 
Places Facilities 
For Fall at 8,753 

Living facilities tor 9,150 unl
vel1!ity students wlll be available 
this fall in university - operated 
units and in the community, Dean 
C. Woody Thompson of the office 
of student aHa irs said yesterday. 

A mid-summer count, he de
Glared. showed 8,753 facilities, 
and since then there bas been 
• revillon upward. This wUl be 
l!IImen'cd further later In 1946-
47 when the barracks to house II. married students will be 
eoDlpleted. 
Dean Thompson reported this 

breakdown of lhe available hous
.ing: fraterrlities and sororities (in
cluding professional fraternities), 
1,400; university-operated dormi
tories, 4,500; approved rooms in 
Iowa City homes, 1,500. 

Students living at home, 400; 
apartments in Iowa City, 600; stu
dents Ii vi ng with reLa ti ves and 
friends, 100; In private homes for 
board and room jobs, 100; com·. 
mulers, 240, and in WestLawn 
nurses' home, 300. 

The chief bottle-neck at present, 
Dean Thompson pointed out, is 
housing married students until the 
barracks for 680 students al'e com
pleted later in the academic year. 
These units definitely will not be 
available during the first semester 
whith extends from Sept. 23 to 
Feb. 1. 

Xavier Cugaf Band 
To Present2-Hour 
Show Here Nov. 4 

The Studen t council will spon
sor a concert by Xavier Cugat and 
his orchestra here Nov. 4 at 8:30 
p.m., Herb Olson, A-3 of Winfield, 
council president, announced yes-
terday. ..-

A special contract has been 
arranged with the Music Corpor
ation of America, Cugat's agent, 
whereby Cugat's $3,500 guarantee 
will be paid from an advanced 
ticket sales, to be held Sept. 17 
through Oct. 2. 

Sent to M. C. A. for Cugat's 
signature yesterday afternoon, the 
contract provides that Cugat will 
receive the first $3,500 profits and 
the university lhe next $1,000 Cor 
fltpenSes incurred in selling up 
facilities for the concert. Of any 
profits over $4,500, 70 percent wlll 
go to Cugat and 30 percent to the 
local sponsor. 

Since the University has no 
funds available to be used for 
IUch a concert, the Student coun
cil had to arrange the special con
tract and advanced ticket sale, 
OLson said. 

Forty performers in the Cugat 
troupe will be featured in the 
two-hour show. 

Pharmacy Graduates 
Pass State Exams 

Seven June graduates of the 
college of pharmacy and two for
mer students who took state li
cense examinations June 11, 12 
and 13 have been informed by the 
state board of pharmacists that 

, they have passed the tests, Dean 
R. A. Kuever of the college of 
pharmacy announced yesterday. 

To be authorized by the stale 
board to practice as a licensed 
pharmacist, students must be 
graduated from an accredited 
IChool or pha rmaey, practice for 
one year In a drug store and pas.! 
written, oral and practical exam
inations. When all these require
ments are met satisfactorily, the 
stUdent Js granted a license to 
practice. 

StUdents graduate in the June 8 
Convocation who have the re
quired experience and are now 
fully registered a !ter passing oral, 
written and practical examina
tions are Henry P. Baumann at 
Iowa City, Rob rt J . Deur of Lake 
View and Keith A. McMurlen ot 
Iowa City. 

June pharmacy graduates who 
lack the required year of experl
fnce but who have passed the 
wrLtten and oral t ts are Mary
beth Hartman of Vinton, Voronica 
B. Jeska ot Erie, Pa., Kathleen 
M. Jungman of Iowa City and 
Susan Anne Showers of Iowa City. 
These stUdents are now practiCing 

I In drug stores and will be eligible 
to take the practica I examlnatiollS 
to become fully registered after :I 

~ar's experience. 
Graduat s who returned this 

year to take the pracUcal eXamin
Itlon and are now tully registered 
llharmacists are Robert L. Meckes 
ot CouncIL Bluffs and Marie Noe 
Larew ot Amana. 

MARRIAOE LlCEN8B8 
Out of town mart'iage IIcen:;es 

Were issued yesterday by R. Neil
IOn MiUer, clerk of the district 
IIOurt, to two couples. 

They were': Wllbul' C. Forbes, 
21, and Dorothy M. Jehle, 20, both 
of Lone Tree, and Merlin 0 , Hahn, 
~, and Evelyn Mae HarrLa, 23, 
both 01 Muscatine, 

Among Iowa Citians 
Lt. Cmdr. R. E. Elfea, formerly 

of Great Lakes, Ill., now on ter
minal leave, visited Wednesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
paulson, 405 E. Jefferson street. 

Harry Dodd, grand:lon of the 
Paulsons, returned Wednesday 
from a vacation at Lake Michigan. 

Elizabeth Adams, formerly an 
Iowa Citian, Is visiting near Solon 
unlil she returns to the UniverSity 
of Wisconsin at Madison to ehroll 
for the fall term. 

The Rev., and Mrs. Victor Goff, 
120 N. D4buque street, left yes
terday for Evanston, Ill., where 
they will attend the Interdenom
inationaL FOR conference for a 
week. 

A marriage Iicen ' e was Issued 
yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Edward K. Capen and 
Amanda McCloy, both of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Charles Smith· and son, 
Stephen, of Milwaukee, Wis., ar
rived in Iowa City Sa turday to 
viisl Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parden, 
225 River street, 

Mary Parden has returned to 
Ch icago after visi ting her parents 
over Labor Day. 

50 Barracks 
To Be' Ready 
On Sept. 1'6, 

Plans for equiping the 50 emer
gency barracks now being con
structed by the university to 
house approximately 950 unmar
ried students, were announced 
yesterday by Dean C. ' Woody 
Thompso~ of the office of student 
affairs. 

Both the barracks for slnrle 
women a.nd for slnele men stu
dents will be ready for occu-
pancy Sept. 16, he said. . 
In the 14 barracks which will 

house 224 women, double-deck 
beds, a study table and chair for 
each woman, built in closets to be 
added later and footlockers If 
needed will cOll1prise the fquip-
ment. ~ 

The 36 barracks for 720 single 
men students WjLI also be equip
ped with doubl~-deck beds and a 
chair for each ,ccupanl. A study 
table and lamp will be provided 
for at least etth two students, 
Dean Thompson said. 

Lockers, dressers or similar 
equipment will be provlded for 
clothes space, and the men, as in 
other university dormitory sRace, 
will be provided with . bedding, 
blankets, pillows, sheets and pil
low cases. 

Amanda McCloy Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Tea 

A pre-nuptial tea honoring 
Amanda McCloy was given yes
terday afternoon by Mrs. Vernon 
1. ,Capen, 452 N. Riverside 
drive, for 40 guests. 

Parlor hostesses were Mrs. Ed
ward Chittenden and Mrs. W. H. 
Cress. Pouring were Mrs. Vernon 
L. Capen, Mrs. Edward McCloy, 
Mrs. Clarence Beck, Mrs. Thomas 
Rcese, Mrs. E. C. Mabie and Mrs. 
Paul Huston. 

Miss McCloy will become the 
bride of Edward Capen Sept. 11. 

* * * *** *** HOLLYWOOD-Rugged Dick By VICTOR GUNSON I'd really like to do-a good love 
Powell, who did what Hollywood Central Press Correspondent story." 
said was Impossible, isn't satisfied Dick tried to think of some re-
with himself yet. cent picture to represent the type 

He put it very simpLy: lOr still dressing room couct, and repeated: he'd Uke to do, but he COUldn't 
have a .ong way to go." "Yes, I still have a long way to think at one off-hand. 
pletely dissatisfied with his car- go." He still has a busy schedule 

Do you realize I am just as 
much in danger of being typed as 
a tough guy today as I was typed 
as a crooneI when I quit musicals 
seven years ago?" 

"I don't want to get typed. I 
get lots of scripts offered to me 
these days, but every one of them 
is a tough guy role. 

mapped out. 
New AlsIJlllllen& 

pletely dissatislied with this car
eer. It was not a qUestion of mon
ey, for Dick prevailed on the stdio 
to tear up his lucrative contract 
while It still had months to run. 
Dick wanted good acting roles, in
stead of roles in musiCals where 
he sang at any provocation, or
as he felt himself-at no provoca
tion at all. 

.When he completes his curTent 
aSSignment, he's set to do another 
picture, one taken from Geoffrey 
Homes' latest .book, "Build My 
GallOWS High." This is one Bogart 
would have liked to do, it hill 
studio would nave given him a 

"Actually, I've almost been typ- release to do it. 
ed as a detective, although I've 

However, when Dick set forth 
only pLayed a private detective In 

as a free agent to get the kind of 
that one picture. 

a chance he wanted, he found The second role I did was much 
almost the same question on every different from the first and this 
pair of lips In Hollywood: " Who one isn't at all like the other two. 
would want a crooner to play a 
tough roLe in pictures?" 

Tried for Years 
That is what went on for !Jlmost 

five years. Dick tried in vain to 
persuade studio executives to al
low him to play the part Fred 
MacMurray had In "DoubLe In
demnity." 

That set-back would have dis
couraged anyone, except someone 
of Powell's perseverance and con
fidence that he could do what he 
set out to do. 

Tben Dick prevailed on the 
late Charles Koerner, stUdio 
production boss, to let him play 
Raymond . Chandler'S t 0 u r h 
detectlve, Philip Marlowe, In 
"Murder, I\[y Sweet." 
Powell's performance was so 

sensational it rocked the cash cus
tomers. as well as the critics, right I 
out of their pLush seats. 

Overnight Dick became a screen 
rival of such a stellar performer 
of tough roles as Humphrey Bo
gart, one of . his close personal 
friends. 

From there Dick went into an
otber thriller, "Cornered," in which 
he battled Nazi agents in South 
America . Right now he's in the 
midst of a Jem production at coo l 
lumbla, .. Johnny O'Clock," in 
which he plays a tough gambler 
with a sense of humor. 

"That's what I want.-variety. 
That's what I mean when I say 
tha t I still have a long way to go. 

"I want to do every kind of a 
role. There's one type of picture 

* * * 

Then, come next February, Dick 
will make a picture In which he 
will sing again, only it won't be a 
musical. It's a comedy by Milton 
tlolmea titled "Mr. Miracle." 

"I don't know yet how many 
songs I'll Sing," Dick said, "but 
the son,s will belong in the spots 
where they's sung." 

After that Dick will be Jooklng 
for more good roles, as varied 8S 

possible. 

'* *'* 

Dick had shown Hollywood he 
meant exactly what he said seven 
years ago, but he still is not con
tent. 

STAR DUO-Actress June AllY80n IICh" up for hubby Dick Powell. 

Today Powell leaned back in his * * * * * .* 

They Fear Power Strike RTRt1II ~ "AIIBItUI,. rMO~WihIN . , , 

KnK'AS w. IlBTl'MAN &Dd hIa wife. who la expec&ln, & child. hal 
warned Union and Company GrImlDal JII"OGMdinn wUl be filed If & 

.. wer ..... ke DC!C!1In In PlUiburrb, and endaDcera &he life 01 l'In, 
"" ...... tile c_ <Al WlBEI'II0JO). 

ovum .. 1>1:1>41]IMI:.-,j ST()I]~ 
" . 
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Completely Air Conditioned 

Elmo Skin Freshener 

refreshingly mild 

Just the refreshingly mild 
akin atlmulant you ¥ed to 
refine your pores , . . set 
the stace tor your make-up. . . ror a limited time only. 

. )1 
$2 si!e, now $ 

• Plus 30% Fed. Excise Tax 
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Former Students, Alumni Announce-

Recent Engagements, Weddings 
The weddin,s and engagements 

of the followlng university of 
Iowa students and graduates have 
been announ.ced. 

Jo!makn-BurkM 
In a ceremony at the Methodist 

church in Mt.. Pleasant Aug. 18, 
Elaine Johnston, daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. W. S. Johnston of 
Estherville, and Dale Burket, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Burket 
of Mt. Pleasant, were united in 

W. Taylor of Emerson, in the 
Methodist church at Villisca Au,. 
22. 

The couple will make ita home 
In Iowa City this fall where they 
will continue their studies at the 
university. Mr. Taylor served as 
a lieutenant with the army air 
corps in the European theatre. 

AhreII-lAwe 

marriage. Patricla Ahrod, daughter ot Mr. 
The bride was graduated from I and MR. Glen W. Lowe of Des 

Iowa Wesleyan colle,e at Mt., Moines became the bride of James 
Pleasant In June. The brldetll'oom R. Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
received his B. A. degree from I L. Lowe of North Kansas City, 
IOWa Wesleyan in 1945 and his I Mo., Aug. 27, at the Hlghland 
M. A. from the Unlverslt;y ot Park Presbyterian church in Des 
Iowa in Jun~. He was ae-Jected Moines. 

hurch of the Heavenly Rest 14 
New York City Aug. 28, 

The bride was graduated frqnl 
the Spence school In New Yorlc 
City In 1938 and from Pine Manor 
junior college, Wellesley, Masa .• 
in 19.0. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
{rom Peterson high school and the 
University of lowl!. He is now 
employed as a civil engineer It 
the naval ordinance laboratortes 
in Washington, D. C. 

Brlneh-Merritt 
Mary Sue Branch. daughter 9f 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Branch 
of Takoma Branch, Md.. was 
married to Walter D. Merritt, J,., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mer
ritl, Aug. 14 at McKendree Meth
odist church. 

for "Who's Who Among Univer- Mrs. Lowe il a graduate of 
sity and College Students in Am- l'Jorth high school In Des Moines 
erica." . and attended the University of 

The couple will make ita home Iowa, where she was aUiliated 
in Mt. Pleasant, where Mr. Bur- with Alpha Xl Delta sorolty. She 
ket will be a member of Iowa has been employed in Des Moines. 
Wesleyan faculty. Mr. Lowe ia a dudent .t WIL

After Sept. 15 the couple will 
make its home In Cedar Rapids 
and Mr. Merritt will continue his 
studies at the Unlverslty of Iowa. 

Neal-McAdams 
Margaret Neal, daughter of Mrs. 

Ruth Halliday of Waterloo, be
came the bride of Ens. Edgar L. 
McAdams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. McAdams of Ruthven Aug. 
25 In the First Presbyterian 
church at Waterloo. 

liam Jewel col1~e In Uberty, Mo., 
and is a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity. 

Hansen-Ora, 
Marian L. Hansen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Hansen 
Stubblefield-Kreamer of Bettendorf, became the bride 

United In marriage Aug. 28 in of Major Paul Gray Jr., Aug. 24 
the First Presbyterian church at ' In the Hansen home In Bettendorf. 
Audubon were JOBn StubblefieLd I Mrs. Gray was graduated from 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Davenport high school, attended Mrs. McAdams was graduated 

{rom Cottey Junior college Cor Stubblefield of Audubon, and I MacMurray college, Jacltsonvllle, 
women at Nevada, Mo., and Is a Frank Kreamer, son of Mrs. III., and received her B~chelor of 
senlor In the schOOl of nursing at Maude Kreamer of Exira. Arts degr~e from the Unaversity of 
the University of Iowa. I Mrs. Kreamer Is a junior In the Iowa. W.hlle at the University, she 

Ensign McAdams, now on In- college Of liberal arts at the Unl- I was arCllliated wilh Gamma P!tl 
active duty with the naval air! versity of Iowa. studying for law Bata soroity and served 8S presl
corps, attended Ohio Slate unlv- school. The couple will be at dent of the junior-senior Y. W. 
ersity at Columbus. He Is now a home In Iowa City in September. C. A. 
senior at the University of Iowa. Major Gray attended Arkansas 

Hubbart-JenseD State college, Jonesboro, Ar., and 
Overman-Tylor Julia Ryerson Hubbard, daugh- was graduated from the United 

Joanna Overman, daughter of ter ot Willlam O. Hubbard of States Mllltary academy at West 
Mrs. Clara Overman r,f Villisca, New 'York City and Wayne Jen- Point, N. Y., in June, 1941. For 
was united in marriage with Jack I sen of Peterson, exchanged wedd- the last two years he has been 
Taylor, son at Mr. and Mrs. E. ing vow. In the chapel of the stalloned in the European theatre, 

Verla M. Bales to Wed Ivan B. Grimes 
In O.ouble Ring Ceremony al 4:30 p.m. 

Verla M. BaleS, daughter ot Mr. pastel blue wool dress styLed 
and Mrs. Vern W. Bales, 43 S. similarly to the bride's dress. She 
Dodge street, will become the will wear a gold chocker n cklace 

and will compLiment her gown 
bride of Ivan B. Grimes, son of with a bouqul!t of blue gardenias. 
Mr. and Mrs. P . M. Grimes of Bride'. Motber 
West Union, In a ceremony this The bride's mother will wear a 
afternoon at 4 :30 in the hom of turquoise blue dress with black 
the bride's parents. accessories. The bridegroom's 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley mother has chosen an olive green 
will read the double ring service dress with black accessories. Both 
In a setting of potted palms, white wJll wear corsages of Joan HIlI 
gladioli and candelabra. Rebecca roses. 
Grimes will play plano selections At 6:30 p. m. a dinner will be 
with Janice Grimes singing "Ave given at the Iowa City Country 
Maria," '''Ich Liebe Dlch" and club. Hostesses will be Alba and 
"Because." Marjorie Bales, sisters o[ the 

Given in marriage by her bride. 
lather, the bride will wear a white A IIraduate of Iowa City hlllh 
street-length dress of light-weight school, Miss Bales attended the 
wool, fashioned with a round University of Wisconsin at Madi
neckline and three-quarter length son for one year and was gradu
sleeves. Gold sequins will trim ated from Northwestern univer
the dress and wLU be worn in the slty at Evanston, III., and the 
bride's hair. Her jewelry will be Evanston HOIpltal School at 
the gift of the bridegroom, a Nurslng. 
double strand of pearls and pearl After five years' service in the 
earrings. Her flowers wLll be a United States army combat engin
white gardenia corsage. eers in the South Pacific ,Mr. 

I The maid of honor, Alba Bales, Gaines is attending the University 
sister of the bride, will wear a of Iowa college of pharmacy. 

Scallion Encls Toda, 
Classes in the lour-week 

summer session w ill end om
ciaily at 6 p.m. today, according 
to assistant registrar Ted Mc
Carrell. The start of the 1946-
47 first semester, Sept. 23) will 
mark the (ormal resumption of 
classes at the university, he 
said. 

Announce Relocation 
Of 65 Housing Uni1s 

Relocation of 65 of the 340 
emergency houses now being con
structed tor married veteran stud
ents was announced yesterday by 
unlversl ty oUielals. 

The barracks, which will com
prise 130 units, will be loc/lted on 
the football practice field west of 
the Nile Kinnick stadium Instead 
of in the area between the univer
sity thea tre and fine arts buIld-
1ng as originally scheduled. 

The relocation was brought 
about because of objections by 
some university oCflclals. At the 
present time, no other emergency 
housing ill planned tor the fine 
arts building grounds. 

. , 
: 

Giv. His Fa_H, First -CIIiice Oni' 

* It,,'llS 

* Sl\.tS ' : 
it "t14 "alll' 

~eo -you helt oC1.--,acuCJ1 
p.e the home-hungry Yeterll! 
a break! He Deed. it ••• de~ 
'_rYe a it •.. and when you helP~ 
,him you're helping all America. 
The SOODer our yeteraos hi"; 
homes, the IOUner the buildinj 
iDdustry . can . CODcentflk {,: 
Dew and beuSt .hou.ing.f91 
~"-'-!'·"1 • .J 

<i The Dady '<wan 
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Back Home Again-

lllini Stars 
+ + + 

By JERRY LISKA: 

CHAMPAIGN, IlL (IP)- Coach 
}lay Eliot's wandering tootball 
boy~the wartime pride ot Pur
(Jue, Notre Dame and Fleet City, 
CaliL-are back home, which may 
mean Illinois will be close to ter
rific on the gridiron this season. 

Claude (Buddy) Young, squat, 
swift Negro halfback who wowed 
the west coast Iilst season on the 
navy's Fleet City eleven, is primed 
to prance in the footsteps of anoth
er IlIini great, Harold (Red) 
Grange_ 

Tearing holes in opposing lines 
for Young and Julie Rykovich, 
1943 Notre Dame star, will be al
most the entire forward wall of 
Purdue's 1943 Co-Western confer
ence champions_ 

It would be something of poeHc 
justice if Elliot's IIlini could snap 
a Notre Datne jinx in their classic 
battle here Sept. 28 and bOwl 
over seven Big Nine opponents 
for their first Western conference 
title since 1928. 

Just when Illinois seemed des
tined for greatness again in 1943, 
the marine corps shifted SUfl 

sirs as Alex. Aga~e, tackles Johnny 
Genis and Mike Kasap ends 
Frank Bauma'n and Joe Buscemi 
and fullback Tony Butlovich to 
Purdue. <Halfback Rykovich went 
to Notre Dame. 

In 1944, after freshman Young 
burned up midwestern gridirohs 
by tying Grange's aU-time Illinois 
touchdown record of 13 in a sIngle 
senson, the navy tapped him on the 

-For Greatest Season 

* * * shoulder and in 1945 he was doing 
his breath-taking break-a ways at 
Flee!. City. 

Now, Eliot's lads nrc home-all 
except Butkovich, whose name 
was on a Jap sniper's bullei in 
the south Pacific. 

Eliot, beginning his fifth head 
coaching season, also profi ted by 
transfer to Illinois of two Notre 
Dame stars, end Bill Huber and 
halfback Achllle (Ohick) Mag
gloli. The latter's 70-yard touch
down run won a 13-7 decision for 
Notre Dame over Illinois in 1944. 

The big IUlni problem, beyond 
the natural question mark over 
rusty ex-servicemen, is at quar
terback. Although Eliot has a 
four-season array of 30 Jetter
men, his current sil'lnal-calling 
choice is a 1942 freshman star, 
Tom Gallagher. 

Unless Eliot digs up a strategist 
to operate his fasl-smashing T
formation, the fleet foot-work of 
Young, Rykovich and Maggioli 
may be wasted motion, especially 
against such formidable opponents 
as Notre Dame, Ohio State, Mich
igan and Indiana, conference till
ist. 

Another task for Eliot is to pre
vent the Illini from shooting their 
whole wad against Notre Dame a 
week after they open the season 
at Pittsburgh, Sept. 21. 

The Irish tangle here, destined 
to be a 70,000 sell-out, will be the 
last in a nine-game modern series 
wh1ch has failed to produce a 
single IlIinl victory, although lhe 
1937 opener ended In a scoreless 
tie. 

HAL NEWHOUSEK 

* * * 'Newhouser 
Wins 2~lh 

DETROIT (If') - Scattering six 
hits, three of them by e~-Tiger 
Don Ross, aal Newhouser hun, up 
his 24th pitching victory of the 
yea r yesterday as Detroit too'k a 
4 lo I decision from the Cleveland 
Indians in the opener of a 16-
game home stand. 

Newhouser, who has lost onlY 
six games this season, permItted 
the Indianl to score nn, unearned 
run in the first inning on a walk, 
Skeeter Webb's error and the first 
of Ross' three straight singles. 

Three successive Tiger hits tied 
the score after two were out in 
the first and Dick Wakefield's 
eighth homer of the year gave De. 
troit a 2·1 lead in . the sixth. 

Singles by Wakefield, Roy Cul
lehbine and Webb kayoed Steve 
Gromek in the elgpth as the Tie· 
ers bunched five more hilS for 
their last two runs. 

Gromek, who yielded 11 hits in 
seven innings and now has been 
beaten 14 times allaJn.t four wins, 
was preseri~ with certflcates for 
four rooms of furniture before the 
game by friends' from his native 
Hartramck, Mleh. ' 
CI ... I.n. " •• 1f~'lrOIt Ail j I( CIi ... , If 4 0 _0 Lake... 0 0 1 
Milckl·cz. of 3 1 1 Kell., 8b . ~ 0 1 
Seerey. rf 4 0 g ven, c:f 4 1 , 
Flemlna. Ib 4 0 0 Greenb'e. Ib 4 • 1 
R~, 3b 1 0 3 Wake/'Id. If 3 2 3 
Meyer, 2b 0 IIC\lUert'ne. rf I I ' 1 
peten. .. 3 0 'W.bb, Ib 3 0 1 
.T~"".~ c -f 0 Q Rlehardil. e • a • 
Oromelt, p 3 0 0 Newho· •• r. p' 0 1 
h~!'nolcl •. pOD 0 
xBoud rea 1 0 0 

Toto.. 84 1 6 Total. U' 11 
"Batted lor Reynold, In 9th 

ClfVeland .... __ ..... _ ...... 100 000 000-1 
Dftrolt ..... . ... .. ......... 100 001 021<- 4 

J!Jrro ...... W.I!I), Lake. Wakefield. Run. 
Batt~ In-,,"oll, Wak.fleld 2. Webb. 
tU"II.rd.. Home Run- Wakefield. Stolen 
~Evl!ra, Ma~kl.wlc.. Sacrlflc. 
Webb. Double Plltys-Newhouoer. Webb 
and Oreenberll Ross. Meyer and '1m!' 
jn,: RIchards and W.bb. Left on BI_ 
CleVeland 8; D.trolt 10. Ba ••• on BallI
oU aromek 3, Ne\\(houser 2. 8trlk.out .... 
by G~omek D. Newhou •• r 8. HIt .... off 
Oromllt 11 In 7 Innlna8: (none out In 
8th): ReynO/d. I In , 1. Loll", pl~b.r 
-c:lromek. 

Ike Williams Kayos 
James to Keep Title 

CARDIFF, Wales (IP)-Ike Wil
liams succeesfu\ly defended. his 
NBA' world li.htweigth title last 
'nigbt by knocking out the Welsh 
,challenger and British Empire 
cftampion, Ronnie James, in the 
ninth round of a scheduled 15-
round bout. 

Williams weighed 134'lfL, James 
134"'. Williams WQS more than a 
'pound overweight just two hours 
before the weigh-in but managed 
to take it off with some s lrenuous 
ex;ercise. 

It was the tirst time J ames had 
been kayoed in more than 70 
fights. . 

The Trenton, N. J ., Negro 
floorl!'d James six times before ad
ministering the iethal blow, and 
the result sobered the enthusiasm 
of the crowd of 40,OOO-many of 
them Welsh coal miners who had 
trekbU out of the wooded Valleys 
(i"llite ,threatening rain. 

The finiSh caine after two min
utes 41 seconds of the ninth round . 
A sharp right hook to the head 
sent . the :l8-year-old challenger 
,ifito t1!.e ropes. He made a vain at
teittpt to get back to his fee t be
fore referee Moss Deyong fi n
illhed the ()()unt. 

At t~e, end, WilIiams was uncut 
she! fluffing little harder than 
after the light workouts and golf 
mlltcbea wilh which he b'ained for 
dafelIOe of the U. S. National Box
ing a~sociation version of the 
world title. 

Jame. was badly cut about the 
face by the succession of Wil
liams' left jabs that struck him 
continually from the second round 
on. Body blows felled the Welsh
man in the seventh and eighth, 
and be WII down twice In the 
ninth fo'- a nlne·coUnt before the 
final blow. 

Willlan\s, whose wife, Virginia, 
saw him triumph from the second 
row ringside, intends to return to 
New York by plane tomorrow. 

- _ . 
. I .-

I'll! bA;J+\Y .. ~~~,.'10\~rA , Cqy~ IO,~A 
== 

letletttran 
Another letterman taCkle wa~ both Kane and Banks were out

adlled"to the Unlver&ity1 of IowA standing yesterday when the 
football roster yesterday wh~n Hawk linemen ran through a light 
Jim Lagomarelno, number one contact sessiofl. 
tackle reserve on the 1944 Hawk-I"_ Jim EnSign, 195-pound junior 
eye eleven, reported to line ,coach center, was another addition to 
Joe Sheeketski. the ' Hawkeye roster during the 

' JIM LAGOMARCINO 
. .Iowa TlIclde~~ .. 

Beggs Stops Bucs 
In Relief Role, 6-0 

CINCINNATI (A')-Bucky Wal
ters and Joe Beggs cooper ated in 
a five-hit pitching performance 
last night as the Cincinnati Reds 
blanked the Plttsburgh Pirates, 
6-0, befol'e 12,4.65 fans here las t 
night. 

• 

tagomlircino, who weighlld in 
sUglttly over the 200-pound mark, 
started three games for the 
Hawks in '44. -He is the fifth let
terman tackle on the present Iowa 
squad, joining Bruno Niedziela 
from the 1942 teum, Jim Cozad 
and Joe Grothus from 1943 and 
BlIl Kay from. last faU's eleven. 
• The addition of Lagomarcino 

and the shift of Niedziela from 
left to rl,ht tackle seem to have 
solved the Hawki' biggest line 
problem, at least temporarily. 
With Kay and Groffius both turn
ing in outstanding p actice per
formances at left tackle,' Nledziela 
was shifted to lend support 10 
Cozard, who is rounding into 
shape slowly after his two year 
gridiron layoff . . 

In another position shiff yester· 
<;lay, Herb Shoener, 205-pound 
fullback, wlls moved to rIght end. 
His twin, Harold, is the nomber 
one left end. With tour fettet-
men fullbacks, plus the spring 
training star, RuSs Fechter al
ready on hand tor the buckfield 
berth, Shoener could be trans
fered to add sonte needed size to 
the flanks. 

Other' changas durln~ the day's 
drills, had giant RbgQr Kane and 
the hard charging Earl Bank& al
ternatlng , with Ray ', Carlson and 
Dave Day in the two "first team" 
guard spots. Sheeketsld said that 

.\ 

Report Anderlon 
'Much Improved' 

The condition of University 
of Iowa head football coach Dr. 
Eddie Andetson was "much 
improved" yesterday, according 
to Dr. Frank Peterson, head 
surgeon of the unive~ity hos
pital. Anderson has been in 
the hospital for almost two 
.weeks with an ~Iment that has 
baffled physiejans. . 

However, Dr. Peterson said 
yesterday that the Hawkeye 
coach has improved so rapidlY 
that 'two speCialists, who were 
to arrive here today from Mayo 
clinic, will probably not be 
needed on the case. 

day. Ensign, who played at Cor
nell and Miami colleges, was re
cently discharged from the serv-
ice. 

MeJffiwhlle, the Haw keye s 
worked yesterday on pass offense 
and defense, drill on the dummies 
and kicking practice. Linemen are 
being schooled in blocking to pro
tect the kicker and were also 
elven a session o.ccenslve line 
blocking, topped 0[[ with dummy 
scrimmage • . 

Hawkeye coaches hardly know 
tvhat to expect !'I'om North Dakota 
Stale, the first opponent on the 

Munger Besfs 
Borowy, 8·1 

THE' BAS£BALL' SCOREBOARD 

Shoendienst Leads 
Six Run 5th Inning 
Upriscng; Pollet III 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-A six-run, fifth 
inning blast, sparked by Red 
Schoendienst's third and fourth 
successive hits, sent the St. Louis 
Cardinals soaring to an 8 to ~ vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs last 
night and preserved their two
game margin over Brooklyn in the 
hot National league flag chase. 

AlIIllanjAN 'LE"GUiI 
W L · pet. G.8 . 

Booton ' .......... ... .. tIS 40C .704 ' -
New York .. ..... ...... 77 55 .583 16\!, 
Detroit ......... _ .... 73 55 .570 18'A1 
Washington .......... 83 68 .481 30 
Ch.cafo ........... _ .. 60 . 73 ' _451 34 
Clevel$nd ......... _ .. 60 73 .451 34 
St. Lou Is ............. 55 74 .426 37 
Phll.delphla ... ...... 44 89 .331 50 

W ... a •••• '·. Ihlult. 
Detroit 4. Clevelilnd 1 
Phlladelpbla 3. New York 3 
Boston 4, Washlnltbn 2 
St. Louis 5. Chicago 1 ' 

Ta'.". Plhbul 
BOSTON 'AT WASHINGTON {nighll 
Baaby 16-51 or Dobson (11-61 vs. aBefner 
\11-9) or Scarborough (6·9) 

NEW YORK AT PH1LADELPJUA -
G .. ~ger (0-1\ v •. Fowler (9-15) 

ST. LOUIS AT CHICAGO _ Potter 
{8-., VA. kavne. (~·81 

CLEVELAND AT DETROIT - Feller 
{22-11 J vs. Hlilchinoon (9·11) 

Red! Sox Near. 
Flag (IinGhel 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

SI. Louis ............. 82 49 .628 
"·onklyn ._ .......... _60 51 .6ll 2 
Chicago ....... ... .... 72 57 .558 8 
}rosIOI\ ............... 67 62 .519 14 
CincInnati '" __ . ; ..... 57 73 .438 24~ 
PhiladelphIa ......... 56 74 .431 25',. 
New York ........... 54 77 .412 28 
PIttsburgh ...... ..... 50 75 .400 29 

Wednelda-y's R·eluJtI 
51. LoUis 8, ChIeago 1 
Brooklyn 3. Boston 1 
Philadelphia 6. New York 5 
CinCinnati 6, Pittsburgh a 

Tod.y', PlIc" .... 
BROOKLYN AT BOSTON-Lombardi 

(11-81 vs. Saln (18·121 
PHILADELPHIA AT NEW YORK -

Do"".llY 45-41 VB. Vol •• lIe (8- 121 
prrrSBURGH AT CINClNNATI-Os' 

termueller (l0·9) or Lanning (3-.) vs. 
Vander Meer (8-9) or BlackWell (7-101 

CHICAGO AT ST. LOUIS (night) 
Schmllz (10-9) VS. Dickson !l2-5) 

Marchildon Sto'ps 
Yanks With 4 Hits 

PHILADELPHIA (A')-The Phil-
adelphia Athletics defeated the 

After the Cubs tied the count at 
one-aU in the top half of the 
fifth, Schoendienst started the 
Redbird rally by leading off with 
a double, his lhird straight blow 
off Hank Borowy who suffered his 
eighth defeat. 

Munger was a last minute 
choice as the Cardinal hurler 
when southpaw Howie Pollet was 
ordered to bed with a fever which 
followed a cold and he delivered 
in a fashion which belied his long 
absence. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The Bas- New York Yankees, 4 to 3 last 
ton Red Sox moved within five nigbt before 11,869 to give Phil 
games of clinching the American MarchiIdon his 12th victory of tbe 
league pennant here lasl night, de- season against 13 losses. Joe Di
feating Washington, 4-2. as Phila- Maggio hit a home run with one 
delphia beat New York. Tex on in the third. Marchildon held 
Hughson won his 17th victory, the Yanks to four hits. 

The big red head who won 11 
and lost three before the army 
call in 1944,held the Cubs to six 
h,its, struck out seven, and did not 
give a single b'a~~ on balls. He 
would have registered a shutout, 
but for Sisler's error on Marv 
Rickert's single in the fifth which 
led to the lone Cub tally. 

limiting the senators t6 eilht hits. The A's got to Floyd Bevens for 
Boston booeted lts lead over the 13 hits to hand h 1m his tenth loss 

second place Yankees to 16 '!.! against 16 victories. 
games in winning its seventh Pete Suder, once a Yankee farm 
straight. The Red ~ Sox now re- hand, sent Barney McCoskey over 
quire ' any combination , 01 five ,the plate wi th the winning run in 
Boston triUMphs or five New York . the seventh on a single to left. 
losses tb win the pennant. DiMaggio's 23rd homer of the 

Box Score: 
Chl •• ,. A8 R II I St. Loul. "8 It H 
Ostro'skl. 3b 4 0 0 Schoen·t. 2b 5 2 4 
Sturgeon, ss 4 0 1 Walker, cf 4 0 1 

Chet Laabs Bla.tt; 
White Sox Pitthing· 

WaItkus. Ib 4 0 1 Mu,lal, Ib 5 0 1 CHICAGO (D-C"-t La ..... htt 
Cavar'ta, rf. 0 0 Slauah'r, rf 5 1 1 ,.. / la.r !IoIG 

Lowrey. c[ 3 0 2 Kuro·skl. ~b ~ 1 3 two h.ome runs and a single last 
.RIckert, It 3 1 2 Sisler. It 2 1 0 night to drive In all live of the 
I.,Ivlng'on. c 3 0 0 Dusnk If 0 0 0 
Stringer. 2b 3 0 OOBrag{ola. c 5 1 2 r~ which pve the S" Lou' 
Borowy. p 2 0 0 Marlon. ss 2 1 O

2 
.Browns a 5 to 1 victory over Ed. 

Prim. p 0 0 0 MUtI,er, p 1 1 
xGarrlott I 0 0 die Lopat and the Chicago White 
Wyse. p 0 0 0 Sox before a' crowd of 20.683. 

Tot. l. 31 1 6 Tot.l. JT 8 It Laabs shared the honors with 
><Ba tted Cor PrIm In 8th CUff Fannin, who limited the Sox Chicago ..... : . ....... . _ .... 000 010 000-1 

81. LOllis .................. 001 060 IOx- 8 to six hits. It Wns I"!nnin's third 
Errors-SIsler. Slrlnger. Runs Batted 

In-Slaughter. LiVingston. MusIal 2, Oar- win of the season against one loss. 
agiola. Munger 2. Schoendlen.t. Marlon. Laabs singled to drive Johnny 
Two Base HIIS--Schoendlenst. Kurowski, Bel'ardino home JJl' the "1St, hom-
MUSial, Lowrey. Stolen Base - Schoen- .u 
dlenst. Sacrifice-Walker. Double Plays ered with McQuillen and stephens 
Gar~lola. Schoendlenot, MusIal alld Ma· aboard l' n the thl.d and then drove rlon. Left on Ba .. ,...:..chlcaao 3, St. u 

Loul. 12. Bnses on Balls-Borowy 4. in his fifth run in the sixth in. 
Prim I , Wyse 1. Strlkeouts-Boro1l>y 2, 
Munger 7. Prim I. Wyse 1. Hlts,-off ning. 
Borowy 9 In 4 2-3 innIngs: ofl Prl", • 
In 21 .3: Oft Wyoe I I" I ; Wild Plleh
Borowy. Losing Pitcher-Borowy. New ttecktty 'r.'''ent 
h h h MONTREAL (IP) - Clarence 

Tree-I 5 aug n8lly Campbell of Edmonton, Alta., was 
Playoffs Begin Today elected, prealderH of the National 

Hockey teague at a meeting of the 
All was quiet on the Three·I circuit's aovarnoB herellast night. 

league baseball front yesterday He succeeds Mervyn (Red) Dut
but the firing will be resumed to- ton. 

day with Davenpor~1946 title '~;i;=;;;ii;~i:;;;; 
winner - meeting Evansvllle, the • 
third place club, at Davenport in 
the first game of a best three-out
of-five series of the. ShaunnheSI/Y 
playoffs. . 

Davenport won the champion
ship Tuesday from Danvllle, .. to 
2. i n a playoff game after the 
clubs had tied for the league lead
ership In the 1946 race which 
ended Labor DIlY. 

.' 11" UII 
Gat\dSlll .. 

~ear with Phil Rizzuto on second 
gave the New Yorkers a tempor
ary 3-2 lead in the third. George 
McQujnn's double and Hank Ma
jeski's single in the sixth enabled 
the A's to deadlock the game. 

Three Phil Homers 
Edge Giants, 6-5 

NEW YORK (J1»-A pair ot 
home runs by Andy Semi nick and 
another by Del Ennis helped the 
Philadelphia Ph\)s defeat the New 
York Giants, 6-5, last night in the 
last nocturnal game of the season 
at the Polo grounds. 

With Junior Thompson on the 
mound, the Phils broke a 5-5 tie 
in the ninth. Frank McCormick 
opened the last Inning with a waJk 
and went all the ' way to third on 
catcher Ben Warren's passed ball. 
After an Intentional walk to Sem
inlck, Emil Verban laid down a 
J?erfect bunt and McCormick beat 
Babe w,ung1s despemte throw to 
the plate. 

,,".aIOA'" AIlIIOCI"TION 
LoullvilUt I Tbl«lo 0 
IIIlnn~l. I'" Mlh' ....... ee D 
Columin •• 6". Ihdi ... _II. ~ 
st. Palll ' ., K ...... City I 

T; -

Hawks 
* * * 

THVRSDA --, Sr:?T. 5, 

Crowd Cheers As-

Cali10rnia Net Star Beaten,-
* * * Dy GAl'LE TALBOT 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (IP) 
Doris Hart, a tall gid from Miami, 
Fla., supplIed the brightest spark 
of the Nal!onul TennIs champion
ships yesierdoy with a rOUSing, 
cleanly-earned triumph over Mar
garet Osborne of Snn Francisco, 
second rated player in the wom
en's diivsion. 

Miss Harl, who took up tennis 
as a girl in hopes or overcoming 
the ravages of an attock of polio, 
turned back the const star by 
scores of 6-4, 5-7, 7-6 before an 
applauding crowd in lhe stadium. 
The victory pl'ojected Miss Hart, 
CiIth ' seeded girl, inlo the semi· 
finals opposite Mr . Mat·y Arnold 
Prentiss of Los Angeles, who 
trimmed Dorothy Head of Ala
meda, Calif., 6-2, 6-1. 

Seldom docs the gallclJ' at the 

- By Florida Rlvgl 

+ * * ot course, Californians, ex-ceptin, 
Miss Hart. 

What had promised to be the 
best of the men's matches, that 
between Tom Brown Jr., of San 
Francisco ond young Herb 'F1am 
of Beverly Hi lis, the Natiorral 
.Junior champion, turned out to be 
a dud. Brown, who jumped inlo 
prominence at Wimbledon this 
summ 1', proved much too good 
and walloped his 17-yeal'-old rival 
6-3, 6-4, 6-2. Brown' had all the 
attacking strokes, Flam none. 

Gardnnr Mulloy of Miami, the 
third seeded player, had only 
Slightly greater di[ficulty in dis
posing of Norman Brooks at San 
Francisco by 7-5, 6-2, 7-5, and " 
Frankie Parker, the defencling 
champion, cleaned up a stadium 
court with left-handed Seymour 
Greenberg of Chicago, 6-3, 6·3, 
6-2. 

Nationals have the opportunity of 
Iowa schedule. There will be no watching a "foreign" girl take the 
chance to scout the Bisons be- measure of one of (he California 
cause the Iowa game is their first brigade. and there could be no 
of the year end, and since Iowa doubt that the hurd-swmging lass 
never has played them before, from F'lorida had the crowd be
there is no file on the style of play .• hind hel·. Po ' ibUy inspired there
The Bisons, reinforced with service by, she H£ted her game to a 
dischargees who pluyed in the height seldom secn In women's 
armed forces, started practice yes- tennis. 

The holLesi of the masculin& 
matcN!S was a two-setter, warm~ 
over from the previous night, ~~ 
which Don McNeill, the 1940 
champion, finally proved he could 
lick Pierre PeUizza, a big, sturdy 
scrapper from France. McNeill 
leadi ng two sets lo one when 
dar k 11 e ~ s intervened Tuesdny, 
went on to win 4-6, 14-12, 6·1, 
G-8, 7-5. terday with their largest squad in Miss lIart and Mrs. Pl'enliss led 

history. thc women's field into the semi Pancho Segura, the lively little 
Equadorean, baWed inlo lhe dusk 
lo eliminate his fellow Southf 
American, Alejo Russell of Argen.\ 
tina, 6-2, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4, and reachl 
the men's quarter-tinals. Segura's 
will meet Mulloy in the semi-' 
fin:!ls. 

Purdue Gridders Rest 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (1P)-Pl1l'due 

football coaches eased up on con
tact work yesterday and placed 
emphasis on fundamentals in a 
review of blocking agj3igOlnents. 

Bums Down 
Braves, 3·1 

Hatten Scatters Eight 
Hits to Keep Dodgers 
In Senior loop Race 

BOSTON (A')-Keeping eight 
hits weH distributed. lefty Joe 
Hatten won his ninth game last 
night as the fighting Brooklyn 
Dodgers defeated the hustling 
Boston Braves 3-1 before a paid 
attendance of 29,005. 

Lefty Warren Spahn, who re
turned to the Tribe from combat 
service in June, issued only three 
walks but each of them figured in 
lhe scoring. 

An error was a major factor in 
one of the Brooks' runs. 

The Tribe scored the game's 
first run in the second inning, 
which Phil Masi opened by doub
ling of! the left field wall. After 
Nanny Fernandez was thrown out, 
Johnny Hopp shot a single into 
right field to send Masl home. 

The Dodgers got lhat one back 
in a hurry in the third. Ed Stanky, 
the first batter, walked. Pee Wee 
Reese sacrificed Stanky to second. 
He scored from there on Ducky 
Medwick's left field hit. 

Johnny Hopp couldn't find the 
handle after fielding How i e 
Schultz's grounder in thc fifth and 
the elongated Brooklyn lirst sack
er was safe at first. 

With one out, Slanky drew his 
1I2th pass of the campaign, 
Schultz moving up. Reese then 
accounted for the second Brooklyn 
run by singUng to left to score 
Schultz. 

Reese's base hit, Medwlck's 
sacrifice and Carl Furillo's base 
knock into left fashioncd thc third 
run for the winners. 
Br •• kIYD "8 a "1IIo'~1I ". R n Sianky. 2b 2 I 0 Clllle •• SI 3 0 0 
Reese. ss 2 I 2 Hermon, 3b 4 0 ~ 
Medwlck, H 3 0 I HOlme •. rf • 0 I 
WhItman. If 0 0 0 M •• I. 0 4 I 2 
Walker. rl • 0 0 fernand· •. If 3 0 0 
Furillo, cf 4 0 2 1{0PP. I b 4 0 I 
La'aello, 3b 4 0 I Ryan. 2b 4 0 2 
Edwards, c 4 0 0 Ome,,'ler, cf 2 0 0 
Schultz. Ib 4 I 0 Spahn. p 2 0 0 
HaUen, p 4 0 0 , Wlet.l'nn I 0 0 

Barrett, pOD 0 

Talaill s\ S • T."I. 8l I 8 
zBtltled fOr Spahn In 81h 

Brooklyn .................. 001 010 0111-3 
Boeton ..................... 010 000 OOG-l 

ErI'Qra-Hepp. Ry.... Runs Batted 10-
J\{edwlek. R~lIel I'u.lllo. Hopp. Two
Bal. Hltl-Mul, Ryan 2. Sacrillces ~ 
nee .... M~wlck . Double PlaYI-R ••• e to 
stanky to Schullz nee" to Sta"ky to 
Lava,ello to sltnkY: Hopp to Culler, 
Gillenwater to Culler. Left lin Bu_ 
Bl'ooklyn 8, BoetOIl 8. Ba ... on BtlU$
olf Hatten 3, SpUm 3. strlkl!out.-Hal· 
ten 3, Spahn I . HIli-of( Spahn 6 In 8 
Iilnin,": oU Barrett none In 1. Looln, 
Pitcher- Spahn. 

finals. 'l'he two remaining quar
ieJ'-finlll matcl1es today will pit 
Pauline Betl. of Lo~ Angeles 
against Gertrude MOl'un of SanLa 
Monica, and Lou is e Brough 
against Mrs. Patr ica Conning Todd 
of L<l Jolla. All the slJl'vivol's arc, 

me lead 

HUSKY MIKE l\IARIENTUAL (kneelln,,), a former CLA foo\balkr 
who lost a IeII' at Okinawa, talks over the eason's prospeets wlUt 
three oth~r Bruin \\l'ar('t of the Pur1l1e Uearl. Guard 8utk Com,. 
ton (left) Bnd l\Iorris Harrison (ri"ht) were wounded In the Europe&a 
theatre. Ernie a e (center). rell'ular quarterback. suffered Injuries 
In Africa. (I\P WlBEPHOTO) 

* * * * * * Uclan Coach Baffles Doclors 
By BOB TnOJ\1A death. That night they threw the 

LOS ANGELES (.4» - Mike book ilL us. Thre Banzai charg .. 
Marienthal was about his duties and I'm lelling you, there is rna'" 
on lhe UCLA lootball coaching a thought when you see lhllllt 
staf! yeslerday with such boum:e Japs climbing lIP to your hoJe, 
and agility thot many onlookers Finally it happened. 
didn't realize he has only one leg. .. r was layin down in my halt 

For Mike ii was II r turn en- while my buddy was watchlo,. " 
gagemeJ'lt. Buck in 1942-43 he J a p mortQr made a dll'ect hit at 
played 11 whale of a guard tOt' my Legs in th bottom part of ITI1 
UCLA !It1d so distingui hed him- hole, Just my luck. It I,Jlew rrt'/ 
selC in succ sslVQ Rose Bowl and lett leg olf and very seriOllsly ill·, 
East-West games thot he W 'IS jur d my right ... " 
deemed a cinch fot' AII - Aml'ril'u I Only two men were left of 1M 
on his re~ur~ (rom the marine5. originol 66 In Mike's oulflt tllal ' 
~ut that dldn t pan out. His stol'y niehL Mike WIIS laken to a neld 
IS best told by a Jett I' h wrote hospit 1 wh re doctors removed 
to me from Okinawn May 22, 1945: 

" ... On May 2 we moved out (5 e COACH, Page 5) CI 

nnd took the ridge to our front. , 
We losi moderately. My first real 
taste oj' tho horrors of war and "Doors Ollen 1:15-9:45" 

Lonesome Stranger 
~Speaklllg of Animal " . 

qm:g 
NOW END 
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lOO~ 10 IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

Reach Your frospecti 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIm 
BATE CARD . 
CASH BATI 

lor 2 daya;-
tOe per line per clay 

I COIIIICutlve dan
'lc per Une per' ck7 

! e conaecutive clan
k per liDe v-: dU 

1 month-
to per JIll. per ~ 

-Figure I w~ to Un.
KiDiu1um M-Ilm. 

ClASSn'lED DISPLAY 
50c coL inell 

Or $11.00 per 1DOIla. 

AU Want Ad, Cub in Advance 
Payable at Dal17 Iowan Bud· 
Dell oUice da1l7 untt1 • p. m.. 

c.nce1latlOIll must be ea1le4 III 
be,fore II p. In. 

~b~e fer OIle1DoOfrd 
InIertIoIl 0Dl7. 

WANTED: Elevator opera tOI;. 
Good opportunIty for studeDia. 

Evenings and week-ends. Apply 
Bell-Captain. Hotel Jefferson. 
&...--_--------
'Wantl¥l: Man stl\dent 101; fOQm 

job. E;lsy work. Write ~x 
D-27, Daily Iowan. 

AP';RTMtm"fOR ~E 
VETERANS ATTENTION! Sf~-

tem ber 1st pos$ession on first 
Iloor ap~rtment of an ideal m
cO(ne type property located clOSe 
in. Has gross incoTf1e of $14 \ .50 
per month plus YQur apartment, 
automatic heat. N~Wly decor~ted 
throul!hout. All apartments com
pletely furnished ~cepting own
ers. ~r appointment dial 9645, 
De Reu Rea1ty Company, Realtors. 

m 2 - iT 

! ,__ ---.D_'AL_· 41_91~ 

EE-

LEARN TO 
flY 

Now you Clln learn to fly at "the 
Shaw A1rc:raft Co. Pn1fIl1 I 

lifeUme', amblttOIl ~W. do If 
toda7. call '1831: GrouM ancl 
flIlbt clUlel are ltartlll, ail 
the time. Dual lnItrUct10a Ia 
glven to ,tudeJlti bl aperi
eJlced pilote. 

(Continued From Page I) 

esP!!dilions against S I a v s in 
Gm!Cc were particularly intense 
in the weeks preceding the pleb. 
:scite. He caUed the plebiscite of 
lal! Sunday, in which lhe Gl'eekg 
voted lor a return ot the monarch, 
Kille Gem·ge II, an "electoral won
der." 

Manullskt said British troops 
II Greece had intervened In that 
etI/Itry's internal affairs; ihlll 
JIIoitish officers had taken part 

i. the DUnitlve expedition; that 
~ Greek government was not 
_ter of Its rold reserves; and 
lllat the British had violated tile 
Ubit.ecJ Nations charter by in
Itnenlnr in the Internal aHaIJ'S 
eI a country. 

Alld remember, Wht'OU tel 
your Uce!\le, you ca alwl7I 
rent a trainln, plane om the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. fDveal
ently located at the OWl CitJ 
MuniCipal Airport. 

S],aw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Afl'port 

MEAD--
(Continued From Pale 1) 

Saratoga Spl;ings. 
A$ Ives' rtVal In the senatorial 

raee, Democrats nameci .rllert 
H. Lehman, 68, four-time rover
nor 0' New York. and former 

PAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen 
rerular price $12.50. 'For a lim

ited \ time to students only price 
,10.50. 

Merchants & Manufacturers 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

POIJ SALE: Electric iron, regula

WET BASJIlIIiK'rS .. ~ __ I 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliadce, 111 South atntOll. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, "baftllge, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

tion hOlPi~al or single bed, iron- WA 1'.TT~+': Junk. 01" fliiQnure. in, board, baby buay. Call 4203. "t4'''~ .. • 
'dishes, rags, paper. aqd I ~t. 

FOR SALE: Iron double bed and tresses. Dia) 1715. Bpntr8ier. 
springs'. Dial 724~. 

1I'OR SALE: HQUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sa.1e, 610 Iowa Avenue. 

J'OR SALE: Mi p~e dr~sser, walnut 
chest 0"1 arawen. Maple desk 

with bookcase, ~l ta~le8, curio 
case, mahogany cnair, girl's writ
ing table, small chalrs ,Yllrd tools. 
P~oQe 5721. 

Iowa City Plumbina ..... 
Heatilll FIIITENDER 

AU'fOMATIO 
Norp Appl1aDCft 

~QK. 
Plurnbl~ Heatfnf 
11. S. L1nD fhone ~8'1 

1Mm"'" DeBftl7 

Larew Co. 
T~t8rw are Valuable 

keep them 

PI_bIN a BeltIDe 
Aerou from elb haH 

CLEAN cmd lD BSPAJa 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

\I S. Cl1ntoa PhOM If". 

DIAL "3 

t O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre.sinq 
and Bloekihq Hatl..

Our Specialty 
Plckup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay Ie each for hCUlqers-

EMERGENCYI 

DIAL 
4433 

We Need Your Help. Men and Women are urgently 

needed to process the vital tomato crop now ripening. 

Daily bus transportation leaving Communl~y bldg., Iowa 

Cily, Iowa nightly at 5:45 P.M. 

H •. Ji. HEINZ CO. 

Muscatine, Iowa 

or A"ly at yollt USES offlce_ University Shlden" Apply 

-',R. L. Ballantyne, Student PI.ceme"t Center. 

Manu1\sky said lhe Greek gov
erDment had demanded dIsmem
berment ot Albania and h II d 
cldimed about one-third of that 
country. He said that policy clear
ly was in preparation for a mili
tary operation against Albania. 

Manuilsky finally was invited to 
the council table after waiting 
since his arrival last Thursday 
frorn Paris to present his charges 
that the Greek government is a 
menace to peace In tile Ba Ikons. 

VN,a~he". -=:::::::::;;:;:':;::::::::::::'::~:::::::;:::: Opponents for 1i~\ltenant gover- ::: 

Rebukes Cadoran 

Speaking in RUssian from his 
seal at one .end of the table next 
to the Cninese delegate, Manuilsky 
rebuked Cadogan tor opposing 8 
hearing of his case by the council 
hi the form in which it was pre
sented Aug. 24. Cadogan had in
sll;ted, in nearly eight hours of 
prelirninary debate on whether to 
hear, the case, that the charges 
were not SUbstantiated. 

At one point during MBn~ilskY's 
speech he leaped to his feet and 
With a flourish passed photograph 
along the row of delegates. He 
14enUfied the photograph as that 

I III a Greek "lascist guerrilla" lea
der in the uniform of a British 
&frny ortillery officer. 

aOMMITTEE-

nor are the Republican. incumbent, 
Joe R. Iianley, 70-year-old vet
eran of 20 years in state office 
and Erastus Cornin¥, 36-:):,ear-old 
combat infantryman of World War 
n and two-time Mayor of Albany. 

Mead, Lehman and Corning 
never have been defeated at the 
polls. 

'the 60-year-old Mead, son of 
Irish immigrants, who begap his 
career as a water boy' for railroad 
section hands, pledged in his ac
ceptance speech "unswerving al-
legiance to lhe liberal American 
way of life" it elected. 

Dewey, 44 years old, the Re· 
publican presidential nominee In 
1944 who gained initial fame 'as a 
New York City racket· busting 
district attorneY, accepted nomin
ation last night, pledging to imple
ment the philosophy "that the 
state is created for the individual 
and not tile individual for the 
state." 

"Hoving no basic philosophy," 
Dewey continued, "the present 
Democratic party is committed to 
a seri s of expedients which 

(Continued From Page 1) would' ake us step by step into 8 
t~lrd in the race, which attracted controlled and regimented soc
n~tional Interest otter Mr. Tru- iety." 
lI\an told a news conference he Both parlles made bldJ In 
wanted Slaughter defeated. their plaHorms for the votes 

lie reported that th~ complaint Irom IJIIIO", the state', 1,5", 
about the CIO came from a pri- OM veteran, of the ._nd 
v'te citizen, whom he did not World war. 
IIJrne, at N~w H:wen, Conn. He The Republican plattorm pledl-

j ~d the individual did not make ed continuation ot what It termed 
IIfIY 8p~ilic charges, merely ask- the GOP's "progressive" record in 
Ita for thorough investl,atlon." labor relations, fiscal affairs, 

One committee member, Rep. veterans benefits and hous!n, •. 
~o AlJen (R-II!.) Teslll11ed in The Democrats, in their plat
\lI'Otest recently again~t What he form, advocated a return to the 
*rned "delay and inaction" and poUciel Qhd program, inlt~ted 01 
because he said he feared tile former I GOl/ernors Altred E.. 
lI'Oup would noL thoroughly In- SmUll .. rranklln D. Roosevelt 8~d 
\testigate the PAC and olher or- Herbert Lehiuan. 
IItnizations. The Dernqcratic plattol'lll con· 

tarller, a group of southerners demned British policy in 'P1al_Une 
sPltt with Rayburn (D-La.), 101- as one of "brutal repreasl~n .. " 
l~ing hi, pledge of an all.out urled eslalllisbment U)efe of ' a 
PJObe of the PAC. Ignorlnl their free Jewish state and, on ttle hpme 
t~()mmendation, RlI)'burn desig~ front, allerted Dew!,)'" adminl": 
lilted Rep. O'Neal (I)-Ky.) al 'traUon had shown "shllJleles. 
c'alrman but when he dedlneeJ to negl~t" of WI/rId War 11 vel· 
""e Pried was chosen. erans. 

We Deal ' :In Dirt 
'.the lltesl removed. 

Keep your HOOVER In ll,-top conditio .. 

(Jail 2191 (The Hoover man) 

10wa-lUi.nois Gas & ElectriC'.Co. 

ft\au for Member. 
~ l.A. oKelly Family 
To ~ Held Tomorrow' 

A funeral ' mass for the four 
members of the Thomas A. Kelley 
family who lost their lives Mon
day will b~ said at 9 o'clock to
morrow morninlt at St. Patrick's 
~hurch. 

Private f~erlil services will be 
\leld at the Hohellschuh mortuary 
following the mass. The Rt. Rev. 
M8&r. P. J. O'Reilly will conduct 
the services. 
. Burial will be In S1. Joseph's 
~metery. -
I 

COACH+-
(Continued From Page 4) 

his left Ie, an inch below Ahe 
~n .. and shook their heads over 
the rlibt. . 

Mike took, tlie lona boat trip to 
101m IslaM hospital, San Fran
cisco, where he determined he was 
JOIn, ,to walk agoin. He refused 
td belleve ~ilt his shattered righ t 
leg would 1le ' useless and with 
exerelsel and braces it gained 
.treDith. His new arUlidal leg 
Rained him at first, but he kept 
on 11'1iD', 
W~.n he retu\'lled to college, he 

~t Ii .job 81 line coach for the 
freshinap teain.' After his experi· 
ence"at UCLA, he hopes to find 8 
coachillf joJ) a t lome high school 
or coUele. 

3·Day Rabbit Showl 
Planned by CJub 

Plans fo~ 0 three-day rabbit 
show to be held in the Iowa CitY. 
armory starting Nov. 15 were dis
cussed last dight at a meeting of 
the Iowa City Rabbit club in the 
Community . bullding. . 

Exhibitors throughout the COJ.Ul
try will be inv,ited to enter theil' 
animals In the local show, wbich 
mqmbers hO'Pe, willlulve a total of 
at least 300 rabbits. 

To raise funds for the show, an 
auction of local pedigreed and 
regi teTed rabbits will be held 
soutb ot the Col'1UDUllity bUildinl 
Sept. 14 at 8 p. m. 

Membel"$ 0' the' clup abo 
planned a picnic to be held a' the 
farm ot SeCretQy E. E. Kline 
Sept. 15 at 4 p. ,". 

The rabbit club JMt!ts the tint 
Wednesday of each mooth if). the 
Community buUdJog. 

rOWQ Citian ~nt~~~ 
To Eight Do)fs in Ja " 
On Loitering Charge 

Mike Aldrich, Ibwa . City, 
cha~ with Jolterinl~: Wit sen
tenced to sPend el;lif dayS tn'1Jie 
county jail ' by"pot:rce 'Judlit ' Jolm 
Knox yesterday. 

WANTED TO REN-T: Ho~ or FOR RENT: One single room. 
apartment. Any price. Any Dial 6787. 

place. Write Box N-lo, Daily :=========== 
Iowan. . 

WANT!D TO EXCHANGE 
JUl'UORIn lligfi.' sC1\oOf wAntil 0 

exchange two hours for part 
root" and board. Call 2177 be· 

FOB RIl!IT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAII MeBltIDB 
WEIK OF sin. 8tb to 14th 

. CALL 'J1U 
tween ~ and 5. :.....---_______ -..: 

WANTED - LAUNDRY LOST: Three men's ringS. (Dia- ~ __________ _ 
mond, Masonic, and Class Ring) WORK WANTED: Washln, want-

in downtown district. Reward. _e_d_._D_ial::-_"::-:69-:5~5=. =-==::-__ _ 
Ray C. Lafferty. Dial 7752. SHOE REPAIR 
LOST: Sunday - morrong: Gold 

rimmed glasses. Brown case 
with Dallas, Texas, optometrist 
name. Reward. Dial 5780. 

WHERE TO GO 

TIR I MILl: IN!f 

.. % Dome OU c.. sw.. 
630 rowa Aft. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendsh lp grows. 

While care for your car proces_ with "Pecasus" (tlylnl 
horsepovver) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

rolD' won shoes made 1111. 
Pew br our work min bill. Or
thopedlo emee ••• our spec· 
laity. 

121 E. Call ere 

WHII'I MRS ~..iJ.IC>"~'TW~S S~ ... 
~~. ftAU-'c" S~-

__ • .,... _ ___ ....9!!'!! JIII..!!!!!' ...... !!JI!O.!'" .. ===-=== __ '''-''' _ 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BId, 
Dtal 2656 

.. 
FUBNlTURB MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w. ..... lhldllre ..... 

AlII AbMa ou 
WARDROBE SlRVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYU 

. -VI.1t Strub', MenanJ .. 

2nd Floor 

AIr Conditio ..... 

Your furniture prolected by our custom mad. coyen. 

Loccal or Lonq Diatance. 

Dlal2181 

Thompson · 
TiCmsNr & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert Streel 
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'46 Home B~ilding Slow--Wyatt 
50,000 Homes 

, 

·Completed 
Says Material, Labor 
Shortages BoHleneck 
Housing Program 

By STERLING F. GREEJ'i. 
WASHINGTON' (JP) - Pe~a

nent new houses and apartment 
started and completed in the first 
seven months or 1947 numbered 
only 50,000 for the entire coun
try, HousIng E?,pediter Wilson 
Wyatt reported today. 

Some 607,100 dwellings were 
started, and 194,000 were finish
ed. ot these completions, 144,000 
were begun in 1945. 

Wyatt's report said: 
"It Is stUl too early In the 

),ear for hoasln, begun under the 
veterans emergency housln, pro
rram to be comple&ed In ,reat 
volume, partIcularly sInce bUild
Ing time has been prolonged be
caule of shortages of key ma
terials." 
But home construction now has 

topped non-residential building 
for the first time in five years. 

Reversing the wartime pattern 
ot building activity, the value of 
actual residential work on home 
sites amounted to $380,000,000 in 
August, Wyatt told a news con
lermce. This compared with a 
$365,000 worth of work on non
resIdential structures, exclusive of 
military installations. 

Nine Percent Gain 
Wyatt's monthly report showed 

a nine percent gain for July over 
June in new homes started, This 
sent t~e total for the Iirst seven 
months to 607,100 or slightly more 
than hal! the 1946 goal of 1,200,-
000 starts. 

This record must be bettered, 
the report said, if the goals are 
to be met • . Wyatt added the corn
ment: 

"It's tough as hell, but we're 
still confident." 

"Bricklayers now a.re a bll'ger 
shortage than bricks," he report
ed, 5&ylnl' that Ia.bor shorla.l'es 
ha.mpered the progra.m in many 
communities In July. 

Other discouragements includ
ed the showing of the pre-fabrica
tlon industry, which turned out 
only 3.000 factory-built homes in 
July, and the emergency shelter 
prolram for vetera.ns. which will 
not be far enough along by the 
time college opens to meet the 
needs of student veterans. 

Wyatt said a checkup indicates 
that 85 to 90 percent of the homes 
built under the veterans housing 
priority are being occupied by 
veterans. He defended the qual
ity of the housing, too, and dis
closed that the national housing 
agency is investigating the homes 
erected before June, when a regu
lar Inspection system was install
ed. So far. he said, it is indicated 
that the quality is 'better than 
i nthe building boom of the 1920's." 
He declared that criticism based on 
a few case of jerry-building "re
flects unjustly on the builders of 
the country." 

Announces Three Actions 
Following up Wyatt's recent or

ders slashing the volume of new 
non-residential building by 27 per
cent and tightening up housing 
priorities, the government an
nounced three new actions 

I. The treasury has aereed to 
let builders and owners of multi
family projects increase the weight 
of depreciation written off for tax 
purposes in the early years fok 
lowing completion of the build
Ings. 

Z. The war assets administration 
announced that several hundred 
additional structures are tenta
tively tabbed tor demolition 'at 11 
big surplus military camps and in
stallations in Oregon, Calltornia 
and Utah. The salvaged materials 
will be fed into the housing drive. 

3. Wyatt directed that nine crit
Ically scarce Items of government 
surplus be sold for 30 days prin
cipally to persons making a "sub
stantial" contribution to the hous
Ing program. In1:luded are trac
tors, tractor-type scrapers, small 
compresso(8, cranes, ditching ma
chines and rock crushers of 25 
ton8 or leSi. . 

The number of houses and 
apartments completed rose 61,300 
In July to a total of 287,000 for 
the year, the report showed. How
eve!; this figure Includes trailers, 
re-used waC' housini, and "conver
sions" or the addition ot rooms to 
existing c!.wellings. 

Only one in four of July's com
pletions was a house started this 
year, Illustrating the longer build
Ing time now required to erect 
• house. 

Mariorle Harris Files 
Petition for Di,vorce 

Marjorie June Harris yesterday 
tiled petition In district court ask
in, a divorce from Major Victor 
Harrl •. 

The - couple were married In 
Sacramento, Calif., June 13, 1944. 

Mr •• HlfJ'ls ask! permission to 
resume her malden name, Mar
jorie June Holeman, Her attor
ne118 L. C. W. Clearman. 

New H·4 Could Be Termed Flying Double Box Car 
*** *** ***. Huge Eight-Engined Cargo Plane Constructed of Laminated Wood 

THIS IS HOW the H-4, as depicted by a.n artist, should look in flIrht over water. 

Landowners 
Fail to O.K. 
Power Line 

A total of 33 Johnson county 
landowners have failed to grant 
permission to the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co. to build a 
power line across their land. 

The proposed line would ex
tend from Davenport to Searsboro 
and would cross the southern half 
of Johnson county. A total of 94 
farms in this county are involved. 

A petition to Condemn the 
Ia.nd of the 11 Ia.test objectors 
has been flied with the state 
commerce cOlllll'IS810n, accord
Inc to Dan C. Dutcher. attoroey 
for the company In this county. 
The petition askll the commls
ilion to ,Ive the compa.ny the 
right to build the line acrolls the 
property. 
Hearing for the original 22 ob

jectors was held in Des MOines, 
Aug. 14. but no decision has been 
announced. 

Dutcher said the company is 
paying landowners about $400 a 
mile for the power line rights 
across property. 

The new 161,000 volt line will 
serve the Eastern Iowa Light and 
Power Co-Operative, an REA line 
south 01 Iowa City, the Iowa 
Southern Utilities Co. at Washing
ton. and be connecteQ with the 
firm's Iowa City lines. 

4 P,ersons Injured 
In Bus-Auto Crash 

ATLANTIC (JP) - Four persons 
were hUrt, three seriouslY, today 
when a bus and automobile col
lided head-on on higbway 6 three 
miles east of Oakland . 

Mrs. Paul Evans Sr.. Niles, 
Ohio, was in a critical condition 
with fractures of an arm and both 

\ 

legs. Her husband suffered se
vere head injuries and their son, 
Paul Jr., driver of the car, re
ceived facial lacerations, a frac-

AIR VIEW OF H-4 under construction. Note comparative sizes of lnacks in vicinity. 

LONG BEACH, Calif. - You By ANDREW R. BOONE her. "during three years of tests 
might call the gigantic $20,000,000 Central Press CorresllOndent and development, we ha.ve by-
H-4 a flying glue factory, or an pa.ssed 10 years of normal de-
aerial cabinet of Herculean pro- ical cruising speed. all eight will velopmeni. We have moved In 
portions and might, or a double pull the air plane forward .23 a. single step from 165.000 to 
box car. miles for each gallon pouring 400,000 poundS'. 

tured left arm and chest injuries. 
All were taken to Jennie Edmund
son hospital at Council Bluffs. 
Urban S. Gau, 27, Omaha, the bus- I 
driver. suffered foot injuries. I 

Sgt. Lloyd Meyers. district h 19h- . 
way patrolma!l, said the bus came I 
to a stop 175 feet from the point 
at which it and the car collided. 
The automoble was spun around 
and pinned under the front of the 
bus. 

George Davey Rifes 
To, Be Held Today 

It is all these, for it is con- through the carburetors. "Is it really feasib le to con-
structed almost entirely of lamin- The wings will be at~ached to struct such a big load, whose . I 
ated birch wood, glued together in three plywood hull frames by 12 wings s tretch more thctn a city Funeral services will. be held at I 
thin strips, and it can carry in its metal fittings and steel straps at block from tip to Up? Previously. 2 p.m. today at the Elhott funeral 
voiuminous fuselage nearly as three points. many engineers had figured that I home at New London for ~eorge 
much weight as two ' box cars 'ta· the optimum size boat should Emmett Davey. 73, ?mversl.ty of 1 

Company engmeers enter 10 no weigh abo t 300,000 pounds. With Io.wa employe, whb died at hiS 933 I 
:~~: t~hee P~ct:~~,ti~o~:t::;.If-way doubts about the comparatively this airpla~e, we soon can check ~lver street home Monday even-

thin plywood hull remaining wa- that figure. mg. 
The H-4 has been under con- tertight. Should It be breached, C tiP bl Mr. Davey has been employed 

structian nearly four years. Re- however, water will not flow "Wh t 0\~0 had ro hem lh t t at the university chemistry bulld-
cently i t was moved in road-mling willy-nilly throughout the hull to a WI s e 0 w en e es ing during his 10 years of Iowa 
sections 28 miles from Culver City sink the craft. crew brings her down for her first City residence. He was born Aug. 
to its graving dock on Terminal The hull have been divided landing? Split the hull? No one 3 1873 t Mt U I 

k hId' I d I t th ' , a . non. Island, CaliL, for final assembly. Into 31 compa.rtments, the 18 ' nows t e an 109 oa s a e Survivors Include his widow: a 
The H-4 is like no other air- , forward compa.rtments heine moment of i!)1pact. We'll carry son, Eugene of San Francisco and 

plane ever built. More than watertight. Any two may flood test apparatus -to snatch those two daughters, Mrs. Cleo Darby
double the size of its two closest taking aboard 3.000 ,aUoos, yet figur~s . We will fina out. too, shire and Mrs. John Wick, Jr., 
competitors. the 70-ton Mars and the 'plane would remain IItable whether one man can actually both of Mt. Union. 
the 82-ton Douglas B-17, it weighs, and u))rl,ht. control a boat of this size. From 
loaded, 200 tons. Aside from its payload, the hull the H-4 ~e shall learn "what we 

. Blnest Load of All carries quite a weight in fuel and can do With large boat.s. 
Within the cargo compartment appurtenances. To aid In controll- The pilot dare not wrap this 

of its 219-ft. hull can be packed ing the center of gravity. 2,400 creature into a tight spin like a 
greater weight and larger num- gallons of water is carried in two fighter plane. He has got too much 
bel'S of men tha.n ever have ridden tanks under the fioor, aft of the inertia to overcome, too much bulk 
in a single aerial vehicle. cargo doors. Fourteen tanks with to contend with. He can move all 

The ship is not intended to be a a capacity of 14,008 gallons of controls through dual hydraulic 
super-speedster, nor can it climb gasoline are also trapped perma- systems. If one fails, the other 
into the stratosphere. Hughes en- nently under the flooring. automatically comes into play. 
gineers figure it can climb 675 How may this col9sSUS pay for Later, tabs may be installed. 
feet a minute on its eight 3,000 itself? Many engineers have cal- Who may handle the controls on 
h. p. Wasp Majors. cruise at 145 culated with their slide rules the Ihis giant's maiden flight? No as
miles an ~our to achieve maxi-I efficiency of a really gigantic air- signment yet. Before his recent 
mum range of 3,500 miles. remain plane, hut their figures are purely crash in California, How a r d 
in the air 22 hours with a full theoretical. Hughes planned to take 'her off. 
load . "In the H-.... saYI K. B. Hop- Nqw that Ite has virtually recqv-

The gleaming silvered tissue per, Harhell' chief ellltneer. ered from the serious injuries he 
paper covering of willP, hulls who bas "lived" with the .-R sustained in his recent plane 
and controls would cover 110,- since his boss lirat th011l'ht of crash, he probably still will do It. 
000 square leet. or about two 
a.nd a half acres-15 times more 
than the ' 8 -29 8uperfortrell1!l. Of 
courle. there Is more to the 
wing than the three beams, ribs 
and paper. 

Metal was scarce in Odober, 

Waterloo Tops Cities 
In Retai.1 Sale. Gains 
With 3B Percent Rise 

1942. when construction started, Showing a 38 percent ' gain for 
Hughes' . engineers sought out the first seven months of 1946 as 
woods having s at is f act 0 r y compared with the similar period 
strength-weight ratios, and hit in 1945, Waterloo topped other 
upon birch and spruce, birch to Iowa Cities In retail sales In
serve where greater loads take ef- creases. 
fect. ' Second place, the university 

Because spruce of the desired, pureau of business research re· 
quality was difficult to obtain, ported. went to Dubuque, with a 
birch trees . from Wisconsin and 36 percent gain, while Cedar Rap
Michigan have provided most of Ids and Sioux City tied for third 
the veneers. place with 34 percent. Dea Moines 

The four engines on each side, was not included in the report. 
lOuped up by aingle lltaa'e and Sioux City placed first with a 
apeed blowers, are mOUJIted 250 110 percent gain In compatl80ns ot 
Inchell apart. At full loa.d, In- July' this year with July, 1945. 
cludlng climb and let down, all Also for July, Waterloo showed 
ellbt will burn four ,a.\lolIII of a gain of 4. percent and Cedar 
,u a minute. . . Rapids 36 percent. An averace 

The pla\1e can maintain flight gain of 41 percent wal reported 
on foul' engines wllh a 350,000- for cities ot 10,000 to 2.,000 popu-
2O_Wld Igad. ~t their most econom- lation. 

County Rural Teachers 
To Meet Tomorrow 
For Annual Institute 

Over 100 Johnson county rural 
school teachers will meet tomor
row at the Johnson county court
house for their annual institute. 

The meeting will start at 9 
e. m. and last a II day . 

Main speakers for the event are 
tir. Olive Pearl Ritter . of Iowa 
City and Alice Carlberg of the A. 
N. Palmer Co .• Chicago. 

Leonard Davies of the Iowa 
State Educational association will 
be present. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
A social meeting of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars auxiliary will be 
held tonight at 8 o'c1ook at the 
VF'W home, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street. Hostesses will be Mrs. Lu
ella DI.ckens, Mrs. Nor,z Belle 
James and Mrs. Ellen KInney. 

SUI Vets Office Moves 
To Building Vacated 
By Hawkeye Loan Co, 

• Hock-Eye Loa.n company has 
moved to new offices at Ill 'ti E. 
Washington street, It was an
nounced yesterday by Francis J. 
Boyle, proprietor. 

Boyle said he finished moving 
Tuesday from his former locatlon 
at Iowa and Clinton avenues 
which the company has occupied 
since March 3, 1946. The loan 
company Is moving back to offices 
previously occupied for 12 years. 

In addition to Boyle, the com
pany's business is being carried 
on as usual by William H. Bender, 
former Iowa City chief of police, 
who will be in charge of repairs 
on locks, sewing machines and 
guns. 

The Iowa avenue offloes are 
bel~ taken over by the unl'ver-
111&7 veterans' lemee office 
heaclect by WIIUam D. Ooder, 
The ve&erAU' office 11 DOW 10-
ea&ed In 8chaeffer hall on !.be 
anl'vl.l'Il&7 camp ... 
Coder said plans call for com

plete remodeling of the two story 
build In, which I, owned by the 
uni versity. 

He Bald he hoped to move the 
veterans' intervlewen to the new 
location l)elere the university 
term Itarts. UntU the complete 
statt Is moved, both offices will 
be used, Coder. said. 

Brazil 11 the only independent 
nation 'of the w.tern hemisphere 
whose languap 11 Portu.eBe, and 
the only coutnr7 of Pan America 
to have been an empire for any 
len.th of time. 
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Democratic Speaker Predicts 
Depression Worse Than Lasl ,~ 

BRANT 

City Engineer Issues 
Five Building Permits 
To Local Residents 

By DOT SPALDING 
"The country seems headed for 

another depresslon-a depression 
worse than the last. With Increas
ed: economic integration, people 

• • • will be Impatient. At that point 
our government wlU move quickly 
either to a socialistic form of gov
ernment or an autocrative fascist 
state," 

This was the prediction made by 
Irving Brant., noted newspar,~r 

. correspondent, who spoke before 
75 members of the" Johnson county 
Democratic central committee and 
Young Democrats of Johnson 
county at the courthouse last night. 

"Democrats MU8t Win" 
Speaking on {he subject, "What 

the Next Election Means," Brant 
told1the grou!) O"ul the Democrats 
must win thir. rail, "or thc Re
publicans wlll kill proposed pro-
gressive legislation." 

Five building permits have been fit the meeting, which was the 
issued recently by the city en- first held by local Democratic 
gineer. party members in preparation for 

Meda Smith, 424 Clark street, the faU campaign, Brant said. "The 
is permitted to remodel her home I Republican party is attempting to 
to include a basement apartment plunge the United States into In
at an estimated cost of $700. flation. The voting record of Re-

An apartment will also be bullt publican congressmen shows plain 
in remodelling planned by Mrs. economic illiteracy and prej udice 
R. B. Munn. 43.0 M. Dubuque against governmental bureaus." 
street, at a cost of $500. Brant'. personal experience In 

F. R. Harper, 509 E. Jefferson Washlneton as a olose associate 
street, and Dorothy L. Yeoman, of President Truman as a sena-
1111 E. Court street, have both tor and la&er as president led 
been given per,mission to extend him to say, "Tnaman Is a thor
their present garages. oarh-,oln&' ))rorress1ve. Even 

when be had to oppose the Pen-
The lima bean not only provides der, .. ' macblne. he voted for 

nitrogen for the soil but it Is an Mr. Roosevelt's measures." 
important vegetable food for man Commenting on Robert Hanne
as it is rich in vitamin B complex ganl national chairman of thle 
lias a high protein content and I Democratic party, Brant said Han
contains fats and minerals. negan had only one job "and that 

1 

job is to win. Although not ap~ 
gressive by conviction, Hannegllll 
has seen fit to take a strong stan~ 
toward consolidating the Demo! 
cratic party along progressl'1 
lincs ." 

Brant sta ted that he could ~ 
no hope for the country it Ib~ 
Republicans should win this fallt 
He said he based the statement OQ 
the reactionary element within the' 
GOP which he feels has caU&ell 
the present ri sing inflation . 

The coun try hac 1& real neft 
tor men wllh knowledn of teo. 
ncmlcs, Brant decla.red, "Not ' 
economlc theorists. bul office. 
I-olders who ca.n foresee econo • . 
IDle chaos comlne a.nd act d. I 
fectlvely to prevent It," he el.· 
pla.lned. 
Surveying the coming electiOJ\ 

and its probable effect on the prea 
idential campaign in 1948, Brant 
pointed out that "Mr. Truman Ii 
a good president. bLit he does not 
contribute anything to the strellllh 
of J.he Democratic palOtY. He has 
not proved to the people that he 
can put dramatic, dynamic qual. 
ity into a campaign." , 

"If the Republicans win thJi 
fall," Brant said. "it would seem 
a repudiation of the Roosevelt re
gime, although U actually would 
not be. It would force the Demo. 
crats Into two years of political 
stagnation. A Republican victor)' 
would set the stage for an all-out 
smear campaign of the Democratic 
party." 

Brant Is a former Iowa Citlan, 
a graduate or City High school and 
the University of Towa . He jj 
visiting his mothcr, Mrs. David 
Brant, 212 Myrtle avenue, while 
enroute to the west coast. I 

VFW Holds ' Biggest Parade' 
l 

UNITS OF WHAT Veterans of Forel,o Wars officials said was their blUest parade In the 41 yean' hJa. 
tory of the organlntlon march down Tremont atreet In Boston, Mass., a.s the highlll'ht 01 the natloul 
VFW encampment there yesterday. Historic Boston Common I at the left with Beacon hili In the baek· 
I'round. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

.. 

Moment 

when you're In Ellen K.y,'. 
cuhmere Jeney wIth brlaht 
fI. lh of Jewels, Jlold thrud 

.croJllnll. One of those un

ml.takable Ellen Kaye'. d.
IIJlned wIth the Junior In 

mind . Soh pll.tel. 10 )'urn 

over. Size. 7 to 15. 

Willard's 
Apparel Shop 
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